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Hicksville Hig attained a pinnacl of excellence in bas-

ketball execution, hitherto unsurpassed in its 58 year,court
‘

Calendar of Events

ODLLLPP

LAPP

OMA

Saturday, Feb. 18
.Valentine’s Dance, 8:30 p.m., Galileo Lodge, Levittown

Parkway.

Monday Feb. 20
Hicksville Library closed all day for Washington

Birthday.

Tuesda Feb, 2
Jerusalem Ave. Seniors 1 a.m., Hicksville Jewish Cen-

ter, Jerusalem Ave. and Maglie Dr.
be of CHicksville Ch

12:30 p.m., Quaker Room, Milleridge Inn.

li h
ce

2.

American Legion, 8:30 p.m., 24 E. Nicholai St.,Hicksville.

Wednesday Feb, 22
Hicksville Seniors, 1 a.m., Levittown Hall.
Hicksville Kiwanis; 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

history, Tuesday, to catapult Bellmore from the ranks of the
unbeaten, 73-43.

A full house. of 1400 saw a splendi 1 game undefeated
streak snappe a

first plac tie in the loss column gaine and
a ne high of 1 victories in regula season achieved,

In addition, an individual hi watermark in scorin for
One game to six foot, five inch Hicksville center Bill Ches-
lock. He registere 41 points on 1 of 1 shots.

With Dan Skarka swirling all over the court—he had four
steals and four rebounds in the torrid opening period—
Hicksville took command.

Deft passin by Mike Mage nailed Cheslock four times
underneath. Cheslock leape hig and deposite th ball in

the net as Bellmore defense appeared stunned.
In a mid season 57-54 loss at Bellmore, Cheslock stood

alone with 35 paint It was stampe early that he would get
hel this time.

5

A collapsi defe freed Skarka and he popped in four
first period baskets.

Coach Wayn Bryan returning froma recent illness, used
his bench skillfully.

All American soccer star Dave Smyth made an imposin

Hicksvill Reach Highe
-_

Dominates Unbeaten Bellmore

Public Library
fayeen AVG

NY 12801 oe

Peak

entry. H swept the boards and powered in a la up. With
Cheslock, Skarka, Peter Martin it established Hicksville&#

.board control.
Bob Russ scored just at th first period buzzer and TroyLevy continued Bellmore frustration with a second perio .sider that glid in.
It was over midway in the second stanza when the Comets

had a 1 point lead on the scoreboard, At the periodsHicksville led 17-1 39-25, 54-31 and 73-43.
The scoring: Skarka, 8-0-16; Cheslock, 15-11-41 Russo,

1-0-2 Smyth, 3-0-6; Levy, 1-1-3; Martin, 1-0-2 Mage 0-1-
1 Murphy, 0-1-1; Newlands, 0-1-1, - 29-15-73

Th standings: :

American Leagu I
3

w iL
» Bellmore JFK Liga

Hicksville 1
Farmingdal 74

” ‘Syoss 6
East Meadow 3 8

Ter. 2 9
Massapequ 10

The Heral was there!!

ith Annual Hicksville Lions Club Blood Drive, 4 p.m. to
9 p.m., Hicksville United Methodist Church, Old Country
Rd. and Nelson Ave. Call Lion Ted Marotti.at 681-5190 for
information.

-

Satellite Clinic from Northport VA, 9 a.m. to 2p.m., V.F.
W., 320 South Broadway, Hicksville: Also Fri., Feb. 24.

Thursday, Feb. 23
Mi Island Seniors 12 noon, Hicksville United Metho-

dist Church, Old Country Rd. and Nelson Ave.
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.
Mrs. Wade& 4th grade class (Burns Ave. School) Roller

Skating Party, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m., Skate Factory, Syosset.
Tickets $3.50.

Edward J. Giannelli Democratic Club, guest spea Ms.
Marg Harrison, a member of Gov. Cuomo’s finding panel
on Shoreham, 8 p.m., Levittown Hall.

aeRepresentative from Flower Time Nurseries will discuss

1983 Statistics
Total fire calls 665 total

resené calls, 629; total
alarms 1983 1,294 includ-

ing malicious false alarms,
104 fires causing damage,
123 mutual aid assist. calls,
13 fire fighte injuries, 11

Town Mestin To

Commu Coun
Water

_
haza
civilian. fatal injury, 1

lous material inci-
ents, 1; total estimated

fire loss, $1,369,741.00 :

January 1984
Hicksville Fire Report
Total alarms, January,

117 total fire call 61; total

District O
On Thursday, March

I

starting at 8 pm sharp,

restue calls, 51 total false
alarms; 5,

Fire Loss
:

On Jan. 2, Hicksville fire-
fighters responded to a
house fire at Tiptop Lane.
A bedroo fire, caused by
smoking, damaged one

Hicksville Fire Report |
room on ‘the 2nd floor,

There were no injuries
O Feb 2, fire a

house at 85 Woodbine Lane,
Hicksville. The delayed

alarm (no smoke detectors)
(Continue on Pag 12)

To He Hicksvi
Air Strippi Plant
Newbridg Road, the next step in the develop-tropical foliage plan care, 8:30 p.m., Hicksville Library

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Honored
The Burns Avenue PTA

was pleased to honor Mrs.

Shirley Wyman and Mr
Shirley Johnson at this

year’s Founders Day
Dinner, held at the Crest
Hollow Country Club, on

Thursday evening February
16

Mrs. Wyman a fourth

grade teacher at Burns
Avenue school, expresses
total commitment, not only
for her students but for Nas-

sau County& senior citizens,
world peace and safety, and

countless other charities.

Democratic Club Meetin
As a community servic

the Edward J. Giannelli
Democratic Club of Hicks-

ville; will have as their gue
speaker Ms. Marge Harri-

son, a member of Govern
Mario Cuomo’ fact finding
pane on Shoreham.

Ms. Harrison will address
the. meetin of the many
problems o LILCO and the

Mrs. Johnson is presentl
.an officer of the Burns
Avenue PTA, has chaired or

served on numerous com-

mittees through the years,
leads a den of cub scouts and
still finds the tim to partici-
pate in other community
activities.

Both of these women have

displaye outstanding quali-
ties which exemplify the
PT standards on behalf of
our youth. Our congratula-
tions and our thanks

to

Mrs.

in the Hicksville Library Community Room, the
Hicksville Community Council will hear repre-
sentatives of the Hicksville Water District as they
present the facts and charts concernin the con-
struction of Long Island&# first full scal air strip-

ping plan for organic treatment of a public water

supply system. Three wells in this district will be
treated b this method, which is considered to be
one of the most modern and cost effective

approaches to the problem of poteritial increases
in contaminants to our Wderground water

system.
Also

Among other matters to be brought u to date
at this meeting will be the possibility of commun-

ity maintenance of some of the center islands of

ment of two park sites in the Hicksville Park .

Districts, and whatever other matters may be
brought up during the “Town” meetin segment
o this Communit Counci meeting,

Both Councilman Thomas Clark of the Town
of Oyster Ba and New York State Assemblyma
Fred Parola are expected to be present to answer

any question that may affect the areas of
government which the cover.

A is the custom of this Council, refreshments
will be available throughout the meetin

“Come and bring a friend,” a Council spokes-
person urged “Th opinions of all Hicksville resi-
dents are important on the many local matters
that come up for our Council’s considera

Shitle Wyma and’ Mrs.
Shirle Johnson.

Shoreham problem in

particular.
:

The meeting will take

plac at Levittown Hall on

Thursday Feb. 23, at 8:00

PM.

For information call.
Audr Hagemen 938-1035.

Refreshmen will be

Hicksville Community Council *

Hicksville, New York11801P.O.Box 163
Attached is my 198 Hc Dues

O Individual Membershi $5.00 O Organiza Membershi $10.0O Student Membershi $2.50 C Senio citizens Membershi $2.50Name: -

Organization 0 or Individual: 0

Address
-

served

eee omeS
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VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE&#39 MES-

SAGE M role as Vener
ble of the Galileo Lodg is

coming to an end, but not

my love, affection, loyalty

Galileo Lod News
By Joe Lorenzo

and devotion, as they will

always symbolize my dee
association with it and all its
members, male and female,

patrons and friends. An
now. | wish to take this

r

es

935-975
‘(11 W. MARE s . HICKS -

In YOU SERVI .....
:

With Most
Experience Operators

At Mode Prices

? ‘

822-34

momento extend to all you
dedicated peopl my.thanks
in acknowledgme of the

‘support, cooperation, time
and effort you have give me
in making the Galileo Lodge
one of the most highly-
talked about and significant-
ly-praised organizations
functionin in the spher of
the Order of the Sons of
Italy in America.

I saw it all here. A mem-

bership fully functional,
deeply moved and moti-
vated, and officers with
great vision. Yes, I saW it all
here at the Galileo Lodge
owe yo all a dep of grati-
tude. You have made my
role as Venerable of the
Galileo Lodg a memorable
one. I extend to yo all my
heartfelt thanks.

;

Next Saturday, the 18th
of February, the Galileo
Lodg presents its St Valen-
tine’s Day Dance. And what

* better way to immers your-
self in an environment of
love and romance than to
attend this dance?

And now for .some
advance publicity about
another very important

affair coming up in the

Spring and, of course, lam
referring to the Galileo

 Lodge’s 12th Anniversar
and Third Annual Louise E.
Massiello Memorial Scho-
larshi Dinner and Dance,
soheduled for Saturday, the
28th of April. On this occa-
sion the Galileo Lodg will
honor Carmine Monteforte,
Venerable from March 1982

- to March 1984. Tickets are

availabl at $25 per person,
and the. ceremony will
include a cocktail hour,
dinner, unlimited liquor,
beer soda, coffee and cake
and dance music for your
pleasure Please note that
payment of tickets must be
made on or before April
18th. Joe Giordano will
‘chair’ this“ activity, ably
assisted b a committee
composed of Pete Massiello
(938-4335), co-chairman,
Josep Morace (938-5099
Rocco Lombardo (433-

7284) Pete Sarandrea (796-
5693) Armand Del Ciopp
(938-5052 Frank Matassa
(921-2843 Frank Gover-
nale (931-5234 and Robert
Grimmer (795-2232 Addi-
tional tickets may be
obtained b contacting any

(Continued on Pag 11)

100 Tablets

2

12 oz.

HOSPITAL COMPLETES
$2 MILLION

EXPANSION

“Central General Hospi
tal has had a most rewarding
year,” announced Robert J.
Bornstein, Administrator

for the 300 bed Plainview
facility.

In addition to increasin
its medical services to the
community, the hospital has

completed an ambitious

developme effort — a $2
million dollar plant expan-

sion program to meet grow-
in demands.

Admissions in 1983
totaled 13,434 1,27 were

younger than 1 years, 9,07
between the ages of twenty
and sixty-four years and
3,086 were above the 64

years of age. Also, there
were 6,017 operations per-
formed of which 4,255 were

considered to be major and
1,76 minor operations

The emergency depart-
ment treated 35,109 patients
during the year. Many of
these were broug by Police
and Fire Departme rescue
vehicles and a larg number
resulted from accidents on

the network of major road-

ways surrounding the

hospital.

~

Central Gener Hospi
Issues ‘83 Annual Repo

Statistics sho that the
hospital treated the highes
number of residents throug
its obstetrical and surgica
departments.

“Volunteers are an inte-
_gr part of the hospital,”

Bornstein said, and in 1983
residents from surrounding
communities generously

donated more than 26,00
hours of their time.

Encompassin a broad
spectrum of areas of devel-

opment, the followin con-

struction was recently
completed:

e A new laborator that

triple the size of the pre-
vious facility;

© Expansion of the surgi-
cal intensive care unit and
operating room suites dou-
bling their prio sizes;

© Modernization and
expansion of the X-Ray
departmen and of storage
areas.

Bornstein congratulated
those involved in the suc-

cessful completion of the 1
month construction pro-
gram which was started in
Septembe 1983.

Kindergartner In

‘Spotlig At Fork Lane”
Children in Mrs. Daven’s

kindergarte class at’ Fork
Lan School have begu an

interesting experience: Each
week, a different child in the

a.m./p.m. session is
“spotlighted”. ,

For five days, the child
may bring in, to share with
hi fellow students, anything
that interests him. Children
have been bringin in pets,

favorite stuffed animals.
books, records. dolls, etc. In
addition, if a parent has an

interestin profession, he or

sh is also welcome to come
and talk to the youngsters.
In other words, the sky the
limit!

Mrs. Romano was invited to
Mrs. Davan’s students during her
(photo b Blicker).

.

FEATURED GUEST...Gian Romano e
decorator of nearly a decad teaches kindergartner at Fork
Lane how to dress up

Additionally, each child
complete a “Marvelous Me’
poster, with clippings from
Newspapers or magazines
Pertainin to the likes of the
spotlighted child. Also, at
the beginnin of the week,
the child brings in photos
from home, chronicling var-
ious stages of developmen
in the life of the particular
youngster. At week’s end.

the child i presented with a

flower made b his or her
fellow classmates.

Thanks to “Spotlight”.
each Fork Lane kinder-
gartner has an opportunity

to be special.
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Eee wis

county parks; th latter includes 1 preserves, 16 museum
and 42 recreational facilities: Keeping them all in tip*to

|

shap for the enjoymen of county residents, present an
‘future. is a year-round job. Purcell said.

tal Purcell Stresses Ro Maint
“If yo want to know what maintaining th infrastructure

0 means,” Nass CountysExecutive Francis T, Purcell said

recently, “drive across the county line into Quee and fall

i.
g

«th
into a pothole. The difference is that we maintain our roads MI

5

ne o an investm in our future, while th city ha let its roads
RACLE WOK

eteriorate.”

ov Keeping county roads in good shap does not come cheap,
Hunan Cuisine

Bica Purcell said. The county will be spendi about $17 million Szechuan ‘ :
this year to sweep, clean and patc its roads and bridges 66 °

=

.
cle away snow, maintain traffic signal and traffic mark- For Real Chinese Food” 3

inte ings and operate the public works department& machinery,
:

;

H vehicles and plants. As for our

?

Three million a year out of the $17 million is for a new,
4 ” di

\

ding 10- overlay program, which Purcell ordered in 1982,
Hone” dish

us| y an which resurfaces about 150 lane miles of county roads
Whole Flounder in BO

5 with asphalt each year. The overlay toughens the road sur- Ginge Sauce 2

face against potholin in the freeze-and-thaw cycl that has Cri Shri i

:
:

wreaked havoc: New York City& roads. This spring, the
SPY ee

:

z
i

aa pou will- begi overl most of the Long Island Ya
i

wae !

Wok Pork
Orang Sauce . ;

vel- xpressway& service roads
j lracie W F Whol 5 7

ev Purcell said that 75 per cent of the pothole since the
WHERE WORLDS COLLIDE. The two white lines

“p
: Sui le Duc .

overlay propram.began have occurred’ ix arene not-yer

|

“SGES th center of Hook Creek Boulevard in Valley Strea alace Style ,

ntly
renarieceh.

y
a the border between Nassau and Queens Nassau ison the All accompanied w/our Special

.

é Filling one pothole takes three men working ten minutes o pec ee ee of Hempstea each main- “Scallion Bread” y= r

that and using 35 poun of asphalt This year, each pothole cost
pe 7

\ =
.

pre-
30. In Han th pu ork parto road an cell noted. The county also has 72 publicly-owned buildings 102 W. JERICHO: TPK \

i

enance division filled potholes, an expects to f — including the hospital and the jail, four sewage treatment
ev: 364-9330

pap SO an 65,000 n lh end pon The number plants 3,000 miles of lateral sewer lines and 55 acres of
SyOSse Eee ie

irgi- is down from previous years becau of the overlay program,
.

: :

o

a Purcell said. 1982, th department filled 12. poth
_

PRDODCO RCS NRSCR ADRS Ono CCESONoCooCO TEL OOCoCooOoo
U

TOOOOOCOCODODSODOOCOCODSS CAR

jou- at a cost of $8.76 each; in 1983, 70,221 at $9 each. i

This year, too, the department is using a new kind of I N

fibrous patch, which costs more tha the old patch -- $50a =

and ton compared to $30 — but which is holding up much better
f

Ra than any material it has used in the past.
age Purcell said that filling potholes and keeping roads in

good condition is not glamorous and does not make head-

lines, but that it is one of -the top priorities of his
ited administration.
uC “We can see the evidence of neglect right next door,” said

1 Purcell. “I am determined that will not happ in Nassau

rO- + Cou as long as am county executive.”
in

i
There are 4,141 miles of roads within Nassau County, of Wwhi 550 miles are county roads. Since these are the coun-

;

ty’s main roads and princip arteries, most are multi-laned.

All told, the county maintains 1,916 lane miles of roadway, ;

plus 1,50 traffic signal and 42 bridges There are also 2,035 TH E
miles o town roads, 1,17 miles of village roads, 129 miles of :

1 city roads (Glen Cov and Long Beach) and 253 miles of OLYM PIC -

state roads.
‘

4 TORC H?
i

O course, the infrastructure is not limited to roads, Pur- i
] 5

fe*
-

m

;

a

e
The Cultur Arts Center On March 4, the Nassau Farmers °

at
. . 7 Market will select one youth...

‘ A Uniq Learni Environme :

Os
“u

i i

= To take the most of their acéredited at the colleg
age 8 t 17, to run kilometer, representin Long .

nt talents public high school evel. Students are advised
Island in the Olympic Torch Relay from New York to

q

ar students seekin a career in to take advantage of the Los Angeles for the 1984 Summer Olympics.
d the arts need a very special additional four years of

i

&

ized school environment.
This is why the Board of

Cooperativ Educational
Services of Nassau County

established the Cultural
Arts Center, which offers

professional-level training
to such teenagers as a sup-
plement to their normal

course of study.
Since 1973 the center’s

half-day program has

allowed Long Island stu-

dents to develop their talents
in the areas of dance, vocal

music, instrumental music,
drama, playwriting and art.

Instructors are respecte
professionals in their field
with credentials ranging
from Broadway, film and

television credits to teaching
positio at colleges univer-
sities and repertory compan-
ies around the world. The

faculty understands well the

pressures and realities that

will gree the center’s gradu-
ates in their professiona
lives. These teachers know

that without discipline, ded-

ication and the necessary

_scholas background, tal-

“ent won&# take their students

very far.
Academics are heavily

emphasized at the Cultural

Arts Center, located on Ket-

chams Road in SYOSSET.

*Many of its programs are

training that colleg offers

them, so that they can

develop the maturit to

make decisions, gain a

broad base of knowledge
and acquire professional

_

techniques As a result of

this encouragement, 96 per-
cent of the center&# gradu-
ates go on to high-ranking
colleges, universities and

conservatories, many with

scholarships.
Students attend the Cul-

tural Arts Center for half of

each school day and spen
the remaining half in their
home high schools in Nas-

sau and Suffolk Counties.
Each benefits from a curric-

ulum individualized to meet

his or her needs. Enrichment
is provide throug lectures

and demonstrations by top-
level guest artists and by
field trips to theaters, con-

certs, gallerie and muse-

ums. In addition, students

are given extensive training
in audition techniques or the

preparatio of portfolios.
In order to have the best

chance to succeed in brutall
competitive profession
these youngsters benefit

greatly from the expertis
‘offered at the Cultural Arts

Center, in addition to the

support of their home

schools.

Participants will be required to run km in less than 7 minutes around the
_

Nassau Farmers Market in Bethpage, which is sponsoring one kilometer. in

the cross-country Olympic Torch Relay. The course will be measured by Jack

Dowling, President of the Long Island Road, Runners Club, Inc.,. which is

administering the time trials.

Registration for qualifying heats at the Farmers Market will take place on

Friday, February 17 and 24, or Saturday, February 18 and 25, between 11:00
A.M. and 8:00 P.M. at Olympic Booth #313, Aisle B. There is.a $1 revista
fee, and parents must sign the registration form.

The names of al/ runner who. qualify will be entered in a drawing to be hel
on Sunday, March 4, at 4:30 P.M at the Farmers Market. Bruce MacDonald,

former manager of the U.S. Olympic Track and Field Team (1972, 1976), will

draw the name of Lon Island&#3 torch relay runner. Contestants must be

present to win.

In addition to carrying a personalized torch in th official cross-

country Olympic Torch Relay, the runner will receive the torch

itself, a uniform, a certificate, and a $100 gift certificate for

purchase at the Nassau Farmers Market. The Farmers Market

will also donate $500 to the student&#3 school athletic department.
Two.other youngsters will be chosen to receive $50 gift
certificates.

s

The Lon Island Olympi Torch Relay Runner will accomp the offi
Olympic torchbearer fo the km run.

For more information, contact the Nassau Farmers Market, Hicksville Rd, (Rte.

107), opp. Grumman Aircraft, Bethpage, L.I., N.Y. (516) 931-8400.

ets
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i Dea Friend
As “Alice In Wonderland” commented ... thing get cur-

iouser and curiouser! And they certainly do when in Hicks-

ville the majorit of the Board of Education has now eve
change th date of their annual budg vote, at which time

candidates for this august bod are elected.

It is sad tosee adults play games. Wh not face the issue of

what to do about the challenge to the NY State approved
“Moment of Silence”? A referendum o this issue would

solve the matter in a democratic way. This could b don
without additional expense to the district by adding this

propositio onto the ballot when our annual vote is held.

And whether this be in May or in June, does this board

majority really think that Hicksville residents will forge
about this issue in such a short time? We don&#

An if the questio does not appear on the ballot, cer-

tainly the names of those running for office will. So the

matter can and will be settled one way or the other.

W are agains any procedur that denie the voting pub
_

lic the righ to make their wishes known. A referendum

~ Let the people speak
& could easily settle this, whicheve way it i decided.

—tetters To Th Editor
Dea Sheila,
Just received the Mid,

Island Herald for week 2/3.
Th letters to the editor were

very interestin on the sub-

ject of “A MOMENT OF

MEDITATION”. Please let

me advise the community.
the following:

1 In «1961-1963 the

supreme court did NOT

state that prayer in the pub
lic schools was “unconstitu-
tional”. The court said that

*“Mandated prayer was

wrong”. At that time the

prayer used in Hicksville
*

schools and throug out the

SHEILA NOETH

Fire Marshal’s Bulletin

W are submitting the fol-

lowing information con-

cernin possibl defective
smoke detectors:

“An estimated 770,000
‘battery-operated residential

smoke detectors are being
recalled by their manufac-
turer, Honeywell Inc.

The reason: They might
not sound an alarm when

smok is present. The recall

involves Model TC89B and

TC89C detectors produced
in 1977 and 1978. The model

numbers are found inside
the detector on a piec of

gray cardboard along with a

date code ranging from 7601
to 7820. The detectors can

be tested by checking the’
battery, then blowing out a

candle nearb to create

smoke. If the alarm does not

sound, call Honeywell toll
free at (800) 328-8194 for a

replacement.”

Rotar Donates

_

To Gift Of Life
The Rotary Club of

Hicksville announced it has

given an additional
$1,000.00 donation to the
Gift of Life. This brings the
Club’s donations to a total
of more than $2,700.00 for

the Rotary year, accordin
to Augie Cassella, the Club’s
Gift of Life Chairman. ~

The program recently,
gaine national’ attention
when Nancy Reagan

_

brought two Korean child-
ren back to the United
States with her and the Pres-
ident on Air Force One. The
children were successfull
operated on and have

returned to Korea. Mrs.

Reag will also be the guest
of honor at a Rotary fund

raising ball to be held at the
Waldorf Astoria on Febru-

. ary 21, 1984.
The Gift of Life program

was Started by the Man-

hasset Rotary Club in 1975

and_ha ‘developed into a

District-wide project. In

cooperati with St. Franci
Hospital in Roslyn and doc-

tors _:wh donate their ser-

vices, the program arranges
for open- surgery for

children. More than 200

children have received

treatment-as a result of the

funds raised b Rotarians in

this area.

In addition to Gift of Life,
Mr. Cassella indicated that
Hicksville Rotary also give

scholarships to four local

high schools and distribute
Christmas baskets to the

need as well as participat-
ing in other community ser-

vice project in the Hicks-

vill and Jericho area. The

Club meets every Thursday
at 12:15 p.m. at the Miller-

idge Inn in Hicksville.

Anyone interested.in joining
can contact the President of
the Hicksville Club, Harry
Pelt

at

433-2000.

“For the good that needs |.
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state was a prayer set down

by the regents board. When

the court ruled o this issue,
as a result of a suit by an

agnostic from’ Baltimore,.
the court ruled that “man-

dated prayer was unconstitu-,

tional”.
Whe this came out in the

media, (radio and press ata

regular meeting of the

Union free school district: 1

board of education, I as a

member of the board, made

the motion to permit a

moment of meditation at the

openi of every school day.
This was duly seconded and

PASSED UNANI-
MOUSLY by the board

then empowered
This action of th board

was put on the associated

press wireless circuit by the

editor of the Midisland

HERALD, by my very dear
friend Fred Noeth. As a

result, I received over a

hundred letters from all over

the United States endorsin
the position taken by the

Hicksville Board. At least 75

phon calls from far and

wide supported this

sition.

TO THE PRESENT
BOARD OF EDUCA-

TION, STAND UP AND

BE COUNTED. AS LONG
AS THIS POLICY HAS

WITHSTOOD OVER

TWENTY YEARS OF

CHALLENGE, AND YOU

BELIEVE IT TO BE A

GOOD POLICY, DON&#3
NEGATE ‘IT BECAUSE

OF “we can’t afford the

costs of litigation”. In my
nine years on the board,
EVERY BOARD MEET-
ING STARTED WITH A

PRAYER FOR GUI-°
DANCE.

There is no group of peo-

pl that doesn’t have a

Suprem Bein of some

kind. This includes catholic,
\ protestant, hebrew, agnos-

tic, or. atheist. There is a

“mighty Person” to them all,
whether they call it “GOD,

“JEHOVA, ALLAH,
BUDDA, MOSES, or wha-

tever. Or even Satan.
I sincerely urge the board

to continue the endorsement
of the policy set by the board
in the early sixties.-It is a

‘sound policy endorsed by
the peopl then and now,
and worthy of the continu-
ance of the present board,

regardles of any personal
commitment to any convic-.
tion in religious life. :

STAND UP AND BE
COUNTED.

Respectfully,
Her H. Johnsen

’ Dear Members of the
Board:

.

I support the moment of
silence in our schools. I hop

t

you will reconsider your

vote and accept the

challenge. .

I atténded the meeting on

Feb. 8th and thank yo all

for your patienc and honest

expressio of your person
reflections on this important

issue.
;

There were many, and in

some cases, serious, com-

passionat feeling give b
our residents. I object to the

Board allowing an “out-

sider” bein recognize to

offer his ideas. think it
would have been just as

imprope for someone from

the Moral Majority of the

Diocese of Rockville Center

to spea too.

I woul like to address

yourselve to your policy or

feeling about this at the

next meeting. If you wish,

you can write mea response.
I know this i a highly

emotional and serious issue.

Bu I feel that the majority
want the “moment” to

remain. Please consider a

referendum as one possibl
solution. certainly do not

like the idea of one person/-
since it is a 4-3 vote against
making the difference in this

issue.
I hop many of the resi-

dents write yo their feeling
and attend the final meetin
on Feb. 29th to support their

feelings
Sincerely,

Charles P. Cunningham:

To The Editor:
M name is Runhild Wes-

sell. | am a retired HHS
teacher and bega teaching
here in 1936 and retired in

1973. I taught a total of 42

years and have lived in H.

for 48 years. For the past 8

years of my retirement I

have been :working as a

volunteer tutor in the Nas-
F

gsau Count Jail.
I understand parents’
concerns about religious

training for their children,
‘but Iam opposed to silent

‘prayer and meditation in

our schools. It i illegal. Cal-

ling it meditation is merely
glossing over the issue.

Prayer is prayer, silent or

oral. How can we teach

children to obe the law

when ‘Board members flout

it? The separatio of Church
and State is guarantee in
the Bill of Rights to the
benefit of both. No Board

member can take this away
from us. Religion is too

important to be trusted to

the State. All the Suprem
Court has sai is that the

State may not tell yow how

and when to pray. That is

the provinc of the church

and home; thus religion is

actually strengthene b this
ruling.

was appalled by some of

‘the ideas expressed in letters
to the editor in the last issue
of our local paper. I have

four point to make and a

conclusio
1 This issue is not a mat-

ter of one parent taking any
right away from us. This is

a matter of one or two par-
ents calling our attention to

the. laws that: should be

obeyed and are not. This isa

matter of making sure that

the religiou rights of all are

respected that is, kept
separat from th state. Bar-

ring prayer from the school
is not a restraint in the prac-
tice of religio Peopl can

still practic religion as they
choose but cannot impos
their beliefs or practice on

others.

2. The question was

raised, “Should we also do

away with all mention of
God or religion in our his-

tory textbooks?” The writer
must be joking. History is

full of the important part

religion has played in our

history. Besides the many

religious wars over the cen-

turies from the Crusades

down to the presen strug
gle in-Ireland and the Mi
East, we teach the positive
influence of the chur in

keepin learning alive in the

Dark Ages In American

history we teach the part
that religion playe in get-

ting education for all so that

peopl could read the Bible.

Eliminate all of this and you
eliminate much history.

3. Another person wrote,

“I believe what i needed are

school boards who recog-
nize that the deca of moral-

ity in America has a very

strong relationship with a

concomitant banishment’ of

God from the school life of
students.” | thought God

was suppose to be every-

where all the time and in us.

Ho can we banish Him?
4. Another person wrote,

“The recent decision of the

Hicksville School Board to

end a morning moment of

silent meditation is at best a

sorry concession to the

:ongoing trend of Godless
education in America.” Thi

is an insult to the many fine

teachers in Hicksville and in

many other cities across the

nation. | do not say this

lightly because was active
in the classroom teacher
association movement since

the end of World War ILand

am stillactive among retired
teachers. One thing I have

always been proud of is

being a teacher. I have
known many hundreds of

very fine teachers on the

local, county, state, national
and international level. Is

the writer saying teachers
have no influence? Come

on! Silent meditation or

prayer in the classroom ha
become a dreary, repetitiou

routine rather than the

meaningful time it is in-
houses of worship or around
the table before meals.

‘

Perhaps the point is the

meaning of the word reli-

gion, and along with it the

meaning of citizenship and

‘spiritual enrichment, menti-
oned in another letter. If
these terms mean only pray-

ing then I say your religion
is in your mouth. Religion
also means how you live

your life and how yo treat

your fellow-man. Service is
a prayer too, Does any one

think that teachers don&#3

perfor this daily by exam-

pl and by talking to stu-

dents? When I was teaching,
I called parents up fre-

quently when there was a

proble and almost alway
received the great coopera-
tion from them. I respect the

parents of Hicksville. This is

religion too, if not organized
religion.- -

Now for my final point |

have a suggestion that will
kee all of us within the law

and satisf differing points
of view. Pray or meditate
with your children at home
at breakfast time before the
go to school. Then you giv
the day a goo start and b
your example reinforce

the in their religious faith,
encourage them by your

religious training ‘and pro-
vide them with religious
worship.

—Runhild E. Wessell

Dear Sheila,
The public outcry over the

elimination of our “Silent

Prayer and Meditation” pol-
ic continues to build in our

community, as was clearly
demonstrated at our Febru-

ary 8th Board meeting.
During that meeting the

board majority made up of
|

Mr. Ayres, Mrs. Singer,
Mrs. Rudin and Mr. Wolf-

son, astonished us all by vot-

in to have our annual

budget and school elections

on June [3th rather than

May 2nd, without consult-

ing the Superintendent, her

staff, or their fellow board
members-WHY?

B their action they have

‘place in jeopardy the edu-

cational needs of the stu-

dents under their care. In the

past, Mr. Ayres, Mrs, Sin-

get, Mrs. Rudin and Mr.
Wolfson all purporte being
advocates for education, but

for what ever reason, they
have derailed a very sound -

carefully prepare educa-
tional plan for 1984-85, that

was undertaken by the

Superintendent,
,

her staff,
the board and its commit-

tees. Now we are faced with

the uncertainties of purchas
ing much needed textbooks,

supplies and materials in

time for the start of school

next Septembe
B their hastily conceived

plan to ho the election on

June 13th, they will cause

great hardship and confu-
sion in th selection of staff
for the next year by com-

pressin the time factor in

notifying staff of any

changes
B their act they have

placed in jeopardy our

summer school program by
only allowing two weeks

time in preparing programs
and properly staffing the

needed subjec areas.

(Continued on Page 9)

SPEECH
AND

LANGUAGE

Dr. Pauli Tamari, ASHA

PATHOLOGIST
Diagnostics & Therapy For Children & Adults

Delayed Language Articulation
© Stuttering ® Voice, Hearin Impaired

Learnin Disabilities © Mental Retardation
© Neurologically Impaired
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Second Precinct Police Repor
Pum Ga Station, Jerusa-

lem Ave., Hicksville was

burglarized between Feb. I!
and 12. Entry was gaine by
breaking the glas in the
front door. Cash and a radio
were reported stolen:

Johnson Electric, Duffy
Ave. Hicksville, was. bur-

glarized betwee Feb. 1
and 13. A clock was

reported stolen.

A residence on Willets
Ave., Hicksville, was bur-
glarize on Feb. 7. Entry
was gaine by breaking the

glas in the rear door.

Jewelry and cash were

reported stolen.

A residence on Summit
St., Plainview, was burglar-
ized on Feb. 6. Entry was

gained by prying open the
rear door. Jewelry was

LEGIONNAIR
and coming next month on

the 6th of March is the 3rd

Division Caucus at our Post
and as you know, we are in
this division

... (There being
divisions of the Legion in

Nassaau County)... We will
be electing delegates to this

caucus probably at the next

meeting or at the latest, at

the March 5th meeting ...

These delegate & alternates
will also serve in the same

capacity at the county con-

vention in June of the Nas-

sau Legion... Our own Dick

Hochbrueckner, wh is the

present 3rd Division Com-

mander, ha set his goal at

this convention a the office
of Membership Officer of
the county Legio ... He will
have competition for this

position from a member of
the 2nd Division

...
And

along th trail that leads toa

new Commander and Offic-

ers for next year stands the

Nominating Committee,
poise for the coming delib-
erations that will determine
the guidanc and destiny of.
the future of ‘Legion pro-
grams at Hicksville

...
Or in

other words, this is where it
all begin ...

We are one of

reported stolen.

A residence on Fulton

Ave., Hicksville, was bur-

glarize on Feb. 8. Entry
was gained through an

unlocked front door. A
man’s suit was reported
stolen.

A residence on Patricia
St., Plainview, was burglar-
ized on Feb. 9. Jewelry was

reported stolen.

A residence on Wycoff
St., Hicksville, was burglar-
ized on Feb. 9. A gold chain,
cash and porcelain jar were

reported stolen.

A residence on Stevens St.,
Plainview, was burglarized
on Feb. 10. Entry was

gained by kicking in th rear

door. Cash and a ring were

reported stolen.

(Continued from Pag 8)

the grass roots of the Ameri-
can Legion and from each
Post stems the strength for
the backin of the Legio

programs, stems the birth of
new programs, to supplant
out moded programs, to

keep the pot boiling as we

seek the right road for the
betterment of all Ammeri-
cans

...
How about you??

Have you any ideas???
Aren&# tired of staying out of
the aétion??? No is the time
to get active and show what
you are made of

...
You

don’t think the officers are

doing a good job, and that
you could do much better,
well come:-on down and
sho us!!!

...
Next meeting is

Tuesday, February 21st, see

you all there’... Kee in
mind, and mak plans to be
at our March 17th Awards
and Ceremonial Nite. After
the short ceremonies there
will be dancing ...

You are

wanted there whether or not

you are scheduled for an

award and of course that
means bring your lady, and

hav a ball
...

More on this
later

...
How about the

Blood Insurance pro-
gram?? Wot, say

Oyste B Adopt Ordinance T Give
Local Water Districts Increased Control

The Oyste Ba Town

Boar has approved the

adopti of a new ordinance
which will permit local
water districts to discon-
tinue water services to those
who have been found b a

court to be violating New
York State Environmental
Conservation’ Laws,

_

Oyster Ba Town Super-
visor Josep Colby said that
“after a public hearin held
on the proposed ordinance
on Februar 7 1984 the
Town Board voted to

approve its adoption. At the -

hearing,” Colby continued,
“representatives from sev-

eral of the Town&#3 water dis-
tricts spok in favor of the

ordinance which would

permit the locally elected
Commissioners of the water

districts to take violators to

court, which they previously
did not have the authority to

do.” .

The amendment to the
Town’s Code of Ordinances

provided that any water dis-
trict in the Town of Oyster

Eight Precinct Poli Repor

By Police Officer Kenneth Box

A residence on Jefferson
Ave., Hicksville, was bur-

glarized on Feb. 6. Entry
was gaine by breaking a

rear window. $200 cash was

reported stolen.

A residence on John Dr.,
Old Bethpage was burglar-

ized on Feb. 11. Entry was

gained by forcing open the

rear door. $150 cash was

reported stolen.

Twilco Textiles, Sweet
Hollow Rd., Old Bethpage

was burglarized sometime
between Feb. 1 and 12 No

loss was reported.

Pael Harris custeining Membership
award ‘Lusn

geo

the Rotary International founder) was

presente to three Hicksville club past president in a special
ceremony held at the club’s weekly luncheon meeting. This

coveted award is give in recognitio of distinguished rotary
service rendered to the club.

The three recipient are (1) Joseph Trebits, Arthur Petto-

rino and Paul Martin (r).
Current club presiden William Howarth (2nd from right)

made the presentation (Photo by Joe DePaota)

A Hicksvill firm -- Malvese Ditch Witch -- has been cite
4

for its outstanding sales performance in 1983.

Ba would be empowered to

“terminate or discontinue
water services and supplie

to any domestic, commer-

cial, industrial, agricultural
or other non-municipal
enterpris after it had been
found by the governing
authorities of the water dis-

_

trictand the courts to be dis-

chargin pollutants in viola-
tion of New York State

Environmental Conserva-
tion Laws. :

Colby added that “by
adopting the ordinance, the
Board has given the water
districts more control in
their effort to present the
dischar of pollutants into
the water disposal systems
or on any property in the
Town which could at some
future time cause possible

contamination to public
water supply wells for which’

the water districts are

“responsible.”

consider.

cent,

Phone: 931-055
Listing Wanted

REA ESTATE REPORT

Foday, after finding a home to purchase and

going to contract, a homebuyer now faces a

question most previou buyers did not have to

Should they take out a conventional fixed

mortgage loan? Or should they take out an

adjustable? You may be surprise to learn that

according to the Federal Home Loan Bank
Board, in 1983 fifty-five per cent of all mortages
were adjustable. Most of the area’s banks are

packaging two-tier mortgage programs that
accommodate both types of loans. oe

The fixed-rate mortgage, which has a set

interest rate over the term of the loan, offers

security to the homebuyer, but ata price. Today
one can “lock in” for approximat 13to 14 per

There is som risk with an adjustable. The
rates in th first year always beat the rates on

fixed loans. Some banks set maximum increases
for a year or for the life of a loan. Consumers
can now obtain three-year and five-year adjus-
tables on whic the interest rate remains

ainchanged for 36 and 60 months, respectively.
Adjustables have bee fairly stable over the last -

year. Adju8tables are also important to home-

buyers who would not qualify (because of
income) for a conventional mortgag loan.

Prospective buyers should shop around and

select a mortgage they are comfortable with,
—

both emotionall and financially .
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Sale and Rentals

An M.LS, Offic

Mr. Robert A, Dubin, Metro New York Manager of
Calvert Distillers Co. was the guest speake at the Februar

8 meeting of the Hicksville Kiwanis Club.
Mr. Dubin spoke about the ingredients, processes, and

&quot;pro involved in making Irish whiske available in the
United States. He also brought along a sample of his com-

pany’s product for the members to taste if they cared to.
After the discussion and sampling, Mr. Dubin raffled off

the remainder of the generous sample. He also brought
along a mirrored clock advertising his product for another
raffle. This was won by Kiwanis Past President Sie Widder

wh is shown in the photo, on th right, accepting the clock
from Mr. Dubin.

A “quota buster” plaque was presente to Thom

Drescher, representing the firm, during the annual market-

ing conference of Ditch Witch dealers from throughout the |

world Januar 22-25 in Tulsa, OK.

The plaque went only to Ditch Witch dealers who
exceeded factory- sales goals during the past year. The
Ditch Witch line of underground construction equipme is

manufactured b the Charles Machine Works, Inc., in

Perry, OK.
Malvese Ditch Witch is located at 530 Old Country Road

Hicksville,
Shown in. attached photo, left to right: Paul Rogers,

national sales manager for CMW; Thom Drescher; and
Ellison Beasley Eastern region manager for CMW.
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Deborah Lynn Elkis,
daughter of Dolores R.
Elkis and th late Henr A.
Elkis, 30 Bobwhite Lane,
Hicksville, became the bride
of Daniel Allen Greener, son

of John and Margaret
Greener, 38 Lenox Ave.,
Hicksville, at a 1:30 p.m.

ceremony held on Jan. 22 at

the Huntington Town
House. Rabb Ehrlich and
the Rey. D. Ciannella
officiated,

é

The bride wore a white
bridal gown, featuring a

hig neck, long sleeves and

ERS
NATIONWIDE

For further details, call:
(516) 333-9400

Elkis-
cathedral train. She carried

a bouque of white orchids
and white roses.

Wend Elkis, the bride&#
sister was the maid of honor.

Bridesmaids includes
Mildred Greener, the

groom’s sister and Mar .

Ferretti, a friend. :

Arthur Pip was the best
man and Alan Slawata and
Michael Mafrici were

ushers.

A reception for family

and friends followed the

ceremony.
The bride is a 1984 gradu-

ate of the Fashion Institute
of Technology. ~

The groom is a graduate
of Island Drafting and
Technical Institute, where

he is employed as an Admis-
sions Counselor.

_

Followin a wedding trip
in Jamaica, the couple have
mad their hom in Syosset

Wives Of New Yor Islanders

To Model In Fashio Show
Members of the New

York Islanders Hockey
Team will put away their
skates as they watch their
wives model, for the third
successive year, ina Fashion
Show and Dinner to benefit

the Long Island Chapter of
the American Diabetes
Association.

The fashion show will be
held at the Crest Hollo

Countr Clubin Woodbury,
Lon Island on Thursday
March 15th. Festivities get

underway at 7 PM.

Tickets go quickly, so

contact’ the Long Island
Chapt office in Meiville to

reserve your seats now! Call
the American Diabetes

Associatibn at (516)752-
1752 for ticket information.

American Legio
Auxiliar New

The next meetin of the
American Legion Auxiliary

of the Charles Wagn Post,
Unit #421, Hicksville, will be

held on Friday March 2 at
8:3 p.m. at the Post,
located at 24 E. Nicholai St.

A dinner honorin our

Departmen President Ms.
Hilda Davis will be held on

»
March 15 at the

Roya Lancer in Woodbury,

at 6 p.m. Reservations must

be made by Feb. 29th. The
cost is $12.00 per person.
Please call G.Seitz at 796-

9411 for your reservations.
Our 300 Club Cocktail

Party was held on Sat., Feb.
4 and Ed Reynolds, Al
Cinotti and Tecla Gunther

.

were the lucky winners. Our
Valentine’s Dance-was held

on Sat., Feb. |

Chamber Of Commerce Meet
The next luncheon meet-

ing of the Hicksville
Chamber of Commerce will

be held on Tuesday, Feb. 2
at 12:30 p.m.-in the Quaker
Roo of the Milleridg Inn.

Martin Cantor Aid to
Assemblyma Fred Parola

incresees ore tox deferred unti they are pos
Out. And by then. you ll probebly be ine lower

Guarante yourself a
lifetime income with
Securit Plu

Guerameeng an income you cant outinve

will be the guest. The
Chamber will discuss with
him’some of their concerns,

namely G-! Zoning

JANE M. LUER
Jane M. Luer, a long time

Hicksville resident, died on
Feb. 5. She was the daughter
of the late Fritz and
Georgett Luer; sister of
Georg Luer and aunt of
Kenneth and Gene Luer.

Religiou services were

held at-the Henry J. Stock
Funeral Home, Newbridg
Rd., Hicksville. Interment
took plac in Holy Rood

* Cemetery
HENRY C. REESE

Henry C. Reese of Old
. Bethpag died on Feb. ‘11.

He was the husband of
Maria; father of William
and Sandra; brother of

Hinni and William;
grandfather of three. :

He reposed at’ the
Plainview Funer Home,

Old Country Rd. Mass of

aA
rs

DAL
“The smattest of details

. .
is not forgotten”

ne

Hol Famil Basket
Holy. Family’s once-

beaten fifth grade traveling
CYO basketball team

defeated St. Raphael 30-19,
iast Sunday in East
Meadow.

Coach Jim Bradley& high
flying Eagle hav reeled off
five straight victories and

now lead their division with

an impressiv 10-1 record
with one game remaining.

Holy Family never trailed
in defeating St. Raphael as

David Cohen opene the

scoring with a three-point
play. Cohe finished with 1

points and Peter Osback
added eight Victor Corne-
lius, Paul Rom, Mike Mur-

ray, and Anthony Laviola
also scored.

In other recent games, the
Eagle nipped St. Bernard,
27-26, to gai sole posses-
sion of first place Rom con-

verted two key foul shots

and Osback added a basket
and a foul late in the fourth

period as Holy Family held

on to win it. Danny Fuji-
moto was hig man with 1

points while Cohen added
seven.

Holy Family defeated St.

Dominic, 38-30, for its

eighth victory. With Cohen

tossing in 1 points and

Fujimoto adding six, Holy
Family took a 23-10 lead at

the half. Cohen led all scor
ers with 1 point and Fuji-

moto, chippe in with 10
Qsback, Rom, and John

.

Coyl also contributed to
the scoring

The Eagle also defeated
St. James, 30-24, as seven

players scored. Cohen
scored 10 of his game hig
1 points in the first half
when Holy Family jumpe
out to a 14-4 margin. Paul
Maresca, Ted Knoop, Barr
Mannion, Jarrett Roth,

Rom, Coyle, Osback, and
Murray all played well.

Holy Family’s next home
game will be on Sunday,
February 26 when the
Eagle host St. Dominic at
12:30 p.m.
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DEVOTIONS:
TL ee

NO OBITUARIES
IN HEAVEN

A little girl was blind from
birth. Her mother would sit
with her at the window and

‘describe what she saw. In the

spring she spok of the tulips
pushing out of the ground.
the budding trees, the

greening grass. In the
summer she described the

fullness of the vegetation,
the squirrels playing in the
trees. The fall, the changin
colors of the leaves the

wisp cloud The winter,
the drifting snows, the frost
on the window pane.

.

The little girl had an

operation on her eyes, and
she could see. When her
mother came into the room

she said, “Mother, why
didn’t you tell me it was so

beautiful?” Her mother
answered, “Honey,

I

tried,
but I guess my words just
weren& up t it.”

When we lose someone’
close to us ther are really no.

the Christian Burial was at
St. Pius X R.C. Church and
‘interment . followed in’ St.
Charles Cemetery.

- DAISY T. ABELES
Daisy T. Abeles of

Hicksville died on Feb: 8.
She was the wife of Richard
H .

Services were held at
the Fairchild Chapel,
Garden City. Interment.
took plac in Pinelawa
Memorial Park.

SCOTT W. DEVITA
Scott W. DeVita of

Hicksville died on Feb. 9.
He was the son of Dorothy
and William; brother of
Susan Richter and Dennis.

He reposed at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christian Burial
was at Holy Family R..C.

THOMAS

owe.FUER AL HOMES

FLORAL PARK
FOUNDED 29 Atlantic Avenu HICKS

1924 NEW HYDE PARK
chellhtda

126 Hillside Ave. 27 Hone
WILLISTON PARK

emp

T

Pa

412 Willis Avenue
354.

931-0262

brilliant words which can do

justic to the occasion. Our
words just aren&# u to it. As

we mourn our loss, it i
difficult for us to see beyon
the moment. Death clouds
our vision. It takes time for

acceptance to begi and for

hop to be restored. We:

grieve because we have
loved. Our grief is simply an

expression of our love.

For the Christian physical
death is merely the grand
pause in life. We see our
loved one movin from
earthl life to heavenly life.
In time we are even able to

vie heaven through .the
visionary eyes of Saint John.

.B Th Rev Dr. J. H. Krahn
Trinity Lutheran Church

DOVUOGAUOURERRUL

Joh sees the saints sittin
around the throne of God.

The are happy. And God
himself descends from his
throne and wipe away every
tear from their eyes

proclaiming as he does that
there is no more death, nor

sorrow, nor crying, nor

pain All of that has gone
forever.

And now, looking very
hard, we see him. We see

her. Our loved one who has

gone before. And we see it.
There on his head. Over
there on her head sits the

crown-the crown of
everlasting life; for there are

no obituaries in heaven-only
life with God forever.

“Premie 1984” Car Sho
The second annual “Pre-

miere 1984” Car Show spon-
sored by Long Island Cars
will be held Sat., March 3rd,
from 10am to 11p and

Obit —————
Church and interment

followed in Calverton
National Cemetery.

CATHERINE GAFFNEY
Catherine Gaffney of

Hicksville died on Feb. 9.
She was the wife of the late
John; mother of Peter,

Alfred and Thomas
Gaffney, Kathleen Ficisch-
bauer, Edward and the late
Patricia Gaffney mother-
in-law of Janice and Ron.

Sh is also survived by three
,grandchildren.

She reposed at the
Thomas F. Dalton Funeral
Home, Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at St.
Ignatius R. C. Church and
interment followed in St,
Charles Cemetery

ANNA T. LUTZ
Anna T. Lutz of

Plainview died on Feb. 13
She was the wife of Francis;
mother of Gloria Popiawski
and Francis Jr.; sister of
Margaret Clandrow. She is
also survived by nine
grandchildren.

She repose at the Vernon
C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd.. Hicksville,
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at Holy Nam of Jesus
Church and interment was
held in Holy Rood

Cemetery

Sunday March 4th, from
10am to 9pm at Colonie Hill
Convention Center, Motor

Pkwy., Hauppauge (L.I.E.
exit 57N). This show is the

premiere show for auto col-
lectors in the tri-state area,

featurin over 12 exhibi-
tors who will displa every
type automobile from the
30& 40& 50’s, 60& and later
years’ special interest cars.

Experts will offer restora-

tion tips as well as memora-

bilia, print and literature
for sale.

In addition, there will be a

wide range of difficult to
find auto parts to complete
your restoration. For fur-
ther information call (516
928-9817.

AC Mini

Vacation
A one-day mini-vacation

trip to the Claridg Hotel in
Atlantic City on Tuesday,
Februar 21st, is ‘bein
sponsored b the Plainview/
Hicksville Unit of the Amer-

ican Cancer Society.
The express bus leaves

Morton Villag Shoppin
Center at 9:30 A.M.

To reserve your place,
pleas send $15, tax deduct-
ible check, to American
Cancer Societ 1225 Round
Swam Road, Old Beth-
Page, NY 11804 :

Receiv $12.00(TWELVE
DOLLAR in Quarter and

a $3.00 (THREE DOL-
LAR) Meal Coupon!

For further information.
call: 293-7770 or 420-1111.
Ext. 505.
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Hicksville Sport

Tro Lev Trigge Win At Syos
Knotted, 41-41, as the last

period at Syosse started,
Hicksville broke away on

basket by Bill Cheslock,
Dan Skarka and an aggres-
sive three-point play by
Troy Levy.

The flurry enabled the
Comets to record a double
1984 victory over its long-
time opponent, 58-49.

Victories in this highly
competitive series are prized

By Howard Finnega
in the Hicksvill camp.

Coach Wayne Bryan
could not be.on han for the
satisfaction du to illness.

Coach Ron ‘Quartrini
,

assisted by Ed Moller took
the reign and: following
Bryan& precepts, guided the

Oran and Black to the
‘win.

In the 17-8 fourth quarter
bludge, Cheslock and
Skarka were insistent as

Roller Skati Part
B popular demand, Mrs.

Wade&# fourth grad class at

Burns Avenue School i
once agai havin a Roller

Skating Party on Thursday,
Februar 23rd at the Skate
Factory in Syosset It will be
held from 6:00 to 9:00 in the
evening and all wh love to

roller skate are invited.
Th price of each ticket is

$3.50 and it includes admis-
sion, rental of skates, a

drink, and free raffles. Pro-

ceeds will be used towards a

trip to Washingto D.C. by
Mrs. Wad and e class.

Tickets are available from
any of the fourth grade stu-
dents and also at the door of
the Skate Factory on Feb..
23rd.

Remember, you do not
have to attend Burns
Avenue School to attend

this party. Come alone or

get a group together and join
the fun!

Annual Health Week
Robert J. Bornstein,

Administrator, announced
that the Central General
Hospital will conduct its
Fourth Annual Health

Week from February 20-24
with the theme “Good
Health Is The Cats Meow.”

Speci health education
screeni and professio
counselin activities have
been scheduled, free of

charge, from 11:00 AM to
3:00 PM in the lobby of the
hospital.

Bornstein said, “the event

i held to increase the com-

munity’s awareness of the
relationships between
behavior and health as well

as to encourage the adotion of a healthy life style.”
The event will include

testin -for Hypertension
Diabetes, Eye Acuity,

Counsel on Nutrition,
Respirato Care, Immuni
zations, Drug Antibiotic
Use and Exercise-

For further information,
call Central General Hos
tal at&#39;681-89 ext. 2304.

Our Lad of Merc
Fun Raiser

The mont of March

brin us in touch with the
magi of Irish songs, dance
and St. Patrick’s Entertain-
ment. Long Island residents
have the Opportunity of
attending a very special
event at Our Lady of Mercy

Returns Make Good

Copie Of Old

Tax Records
Copies of federal income

tax returns from prior years
not only serve as good
financial records, but they

can serve as guide for filling
out future‘ returns as -well,
the Internal Revenue Ser-

vice said.
A good deal of informa-

tion may be utilized from

old copies,
those taxpayers whos
financial situations stay

almost the same from year
to year, according to the

IRS.

Being able to refer to

completed returns could
also be helpful to taxpayers
who might later wish to

amend their returns. income

average or wh are called in
for a tax examination. Tax-

payers claiming the energy
credit migh also find copie
of completed returns useful

in figuring the amount of

unused credit which the
can carry over to later tax

years.

especially for

Parish. The songs and music
of popular Tommy Mulvi-
hill and Compan create a

spectacula Irish musical
play entitled, “Keep the

Tradition Alive.” A two act

play woven with Irish bal-
lads and the lure of man-

dolin promise an evenin of

great fun and excitement.
Mark your calendar for

March 2, at 8 p.m. at Our

Lady of Mercy Auditorium,
520 So. Oyster Bay Road,

Hicksville. Admission is
$8.00 per person. Dancing
and Drinks available after
Show.

they built 23 and 21 point
games respectively.

Vital contributions by
Levy (5) an Bob Russ (6)
held Hicksville in during the
first half. ‘Mike Mage (1)
and John McAleese (2)
playe fine floor games.

The victor was’ Hicks-
ville’s and Bryan& 16th of

.
the season: This is the hig

watermark for the coach in
his 1 years at Hicksville.

Ne From HH

Marchi Comet -
Our ‘sincere thanks to ’

those Hicksville alumni who
have ‘caugh the spirit’ and

generously donated to the

support of the Hicksville

High School Marching
Comets.

For those alumni who
have not yet heard of the
new spirit in our marching
band, we are proud to say
that the Hicksville High
School Marching Comets

encompasses many phase
of high school activity; Band
musicians, Flags, Coquettes
and also members of the 9th
Grade Junior High School
Band.

Starting from scratch in
1982 the Comets became an

award-winning marching
unit by attaining the 1982
Division II ng Island

Championshi in the Tour-
nament of Bands Competi-

-tion in November, they won

second place in the Division
II Long Island Champion-
ship.

In addition, the Marching
Comets have performed at

half-time at all the home
football games. At the spe-

cial request of
,

Fordham

Hap Birthda
Birthday wishes are in

order for Lois Bomberger of
Fox Pl. Hicksville. She
celebrated on Feb. 16. Her

husband, David, son, Kurt
and daughter, Ann, helpe
her celebrate he special day.

For further information,
call 516-433-7040.

Tickets are on sale now!
Treat yourself and your fam-
ily tova truly Irish Tradition.

Extra Servi From Post Office
For Washington Birthda

For the first time the

Hicksville Post Office wil
be open to sell Express Mail

only.
.

Th office is going to be

open for this purpose from

COMPLETE

CATERING

FACILITIES

B2 O COU f R Mexsvic O 1-3300

9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M. on

Washington&# Birthday,
Monday February 20, 1984.

There will be no normal
delivery or lobby hours on

the holiday.

@ RETIREMENT PARTY

3 PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

@ ENGAGEMENT PART

@ REUNION PARTY

CAL FOR
SPECIA

MON.-THUR. PRICE

ious Hicksville soccer games

Hel Sou In G Myste
The Mid Island Herald

seeks the aid of Hicksville
sports fans in substantiating
high school football records.

Confirmation of the 1934-
Hicksville-Mineola contest

is needed. Records carry it

By Howard Finnega
W have also had request

to continue our stories of
Coach E. Parker Yutzler. It,
would be appreciated if any

of his former pavers w
recall incidents.

ces can be forwarded to
Howard Finnegan, Mid

“Island Herald, | Jonathan
Ave., Hicksville 11801. They
will b acknowledge

Information and referen-

as a 2-0 victory
Score of the

contest is important to com-

piling the S year series
record. Our score is a 7-7 tie.

Confirmation of game by
gam scores for 1978-1979-
1980 would complete a 60-

year Hicksville record.
(

University, the Comets
entertained at half-time at

the October Fordham/-
Weber football game. They
have also performed at var-

at Hofstra. Fhey marched in
the 1983 St. Patrick’s Day
Parade and hop to répeat
their participation in 1984.
The Marching Comets are

scheduled to march in the
Hicksville’ Memorial Day
Parade.

These 105 hardworking
and dedicated students are a

credit to. themselves, their
school and a source of great
pride to the Hicksville

community. “Catch The

Spirit”. and support your
Hicksville High School

Marching Comets.

1957

Hicksville-Farmingdale
’

on.
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Library will be closed on

Monday, February 20th, in
observance of Washington
Birthday.

A progr of interest to

indoo gatdener will be

presente a the Hicksville
Public Librar on Wednes-

day, Februar 23rd at 8:0
PM -in the Community
Room of the library. A

‘representative from Flower
Time Nurseries will discuss

.

all aspects of tropical foliag
plant care includin light;

An Far

The childre in Denise
Yannone’s fourth-fifth

grade class at the Dutch -

Lane School are observing
and studying worker ants in
an ant far colony they

2% oz.

:

Re 1.8

&lt 74
teem

BIAL .

1450 UNIO TPK
‘NE HYD PARK

water and fertilizer require-
ments, repotting, and insect
ID and control. Question
will be answered, time

providing.

Free Income Tax assist-

ance will be available at the
Hicksville Public Library

beginning February 6th

(Monday) and continuin
until April 11th. Someone
will be in the library on

almost every day of the week
and at convenient hours for&
most everyone. Either call

the library (931-1417 or

At The Hicksville Librar
The Hicksvil Public - stop in and pick up a. flyer

with. the days and hours
listed. Service is provided by
the AARP (American Asso-
ciation of Retired People

for Senior Citizens only.
VITA volunteers from var-

ious local colleges will assist

everyone. The library als
has on han a large variety
of forms, Federal and State,
in addition to instruction

booklets. Every form

printed is retained by the

library and can be copied at

10¢ per copy. Inquir at the

Circulation Desk about

forms.

mers At Dutc Lane

learned that ants work very
hard, but they also like to

slee and play. Did you
kno that ants like to play
-baseball? The will roll one

tin birdseed back and forth

‘and they also like to pass the
~ seed to each other. Ants like

to have wrestling matches
too. Ants from the same

colony rarely have rea

have set up in their class-
_

room. The students have ©

fight but they like to spar
with each other. Ants like to

have meetings and some-

times they all gather
together for a “party.”

Each ant has its own spe-
cial job in the community.
Some ants dig tunnels, oth-
ers gather food. Ants are

very strong for their size,
and some workers can carry
loads that weig hundreds
of times more tha they do.

The children observed
that ants survive well
because they all work

together. The community as”
a whole can prosper whe
each member does its job
and each contributes his or

her own fair share. The stu-

dents are learning some

good lessons in democracy
by observing the ants. They
Tespect each other’s rights
and they are always ready to

help each other. The stu-

dents are also learnin to

respect and safegua life in
the animal kingdom - no

matter how small it is. Each
student has a turn to giv
food and water to the ant

colony. The class has
learned that ants can be very
interestin and educational.

LEGAL NOTICE

Oxford Resources

Group E
Substance of a Certificate

of Limited Partnership filed
‘with thé Nassau County
Clerk’s ‘Office on January

25, 1984. Name and princi-
pal office of the Partnership:
Oxford Resources Group E

175,Crossway Park West,
Woodbury, New York

LEGAL NOTICE

‘the General Partner where
the Limite Partners do not
elect to continue the busi-,
ness of the Partnership The
Limited Partners are to
receive 99% of the profits or

income in each year. It is
agreed that, subject to the
business needs ofthe Part-
nership there shall be dis-
tributed to the Limited

At The Plainview Libr
—

TAX RETURN
ASSISTANCE

Tax Return Assistance is
available at the library on

Sunday from 1:30-3:30 pm
and Tuesdays, from 6:30 -

8:30 pm for all residents.
Also, available is assistance
for residents 55+ on Tues-

days from 1 am - pm.
Please brin your last year’
tax return and 1983 tax

materials. Free; no

appointments.
LA CAGE AUX FOLLES

The greatest ‘drag’
comedy since “Some Like It
Hot” has become one of the
most phenomen successes

in film history. “La Cag
Aux Folles” is a transvestite
nightclub run by a pair of
aging homosexuals, one of
whom has:a son. The son is

eage to ge married, but his
fiance’s father is the chief of
the Department of Morals
and is not likely to approve
of his new in-laws.

Come to the library on

Thursday, February 23 at 8

pm to see this French movie
with Englis subtitles.

N tickets are require for
the film. First come are first
seated.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
On Saturday, Februar

25 from 9 am - 5:30 pm, the
Library will offer an 8-hour
Defensive Driving Course

for $28 per person. Registe
at the Circulation Desk of
the library.

MUSIC O THE 50&#3
Susan Wagner, song sty-

list, along with piano
accompaniest Laurie Haw-
kins will bring you down

memory lane with songs
from the 1950°s. Ms.

Wagner will be at the

Library.on Sunday, Febru-

ary 26 at 3pm They will

bring you songs from shows

including Music Man, Bri-

gadoon, My Fair Lady,
Annie Get Your Gun, South

Pacific, and many more.

Come, enjoy, and have a

great time. No tickets
needed. First come, first
served.

BOARD MEETING
The Board of Trustees of

the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Library will hold a regular
business meetin on Wed-

nesday Februar 29 at 7:30

p in the Staff Room of the

Library.
YOGA

Join Mildred Solow ina
YOGA COURSE on Tues-

days from 1 to 11:30 am

beginnin March 6. Th fee
is $24 for 1 sessions. The

course is limited to 1 peo-
ple. Register at the Circula-
tion Desk.

BROADWAY SHOW
Don’t miss The Rin star-

ring Liza Minnelli and Chita
Rivera. Join the library on

Wednesday, April 4 for a 2

pm matinee. The fee of $50
per person includes a front
mezzanine seat and trans-

portation. Register at the
Circulation Desk.

The library is located at

999 Old Country Road in
Plainview, opposite the
Morton Village Shopping

Center (938-0077).

MINI-STORYTIME
FOR 2 YEAR OLDS

AND PARENTS

Mini-Storytime for 2
Year Olds and Parents will

be held at the Plainview-Old

Bethpag Public Library on

Wednesday, February 29th
from 10:00 - 10:30 a.m.

Toddlers will enjoy picture
books, finger plays and

songs. Please registe for

_onl one session per month

at the Family Center desk.

FILMS FOR TOTS
Films for Tots may be

seen at the Plainview-Old
Bethpag Public Library on

Wednesday, February
22nd, from 2:00 - 2:36%
There will be a showin of
the films: A Pocket For

Corduroy, Don Freeman’s

teddy bear has a new adven-
ture; Alligators All Around,
alphabet fun; and Are You
M Mother?, a

little bird has
some surprise finding his
mother. Parents are asked to

remai with children. Books
‘on which films are based can

be found in Early Childhood
Corner of the Family

Center.

PRESCHOOL
STORYTIME -
AGES 3, 4 5

Preschool Storytime at

the Plainview-Old Bethpag
Public Library will be held
on Wednesday Februar
22nd and 29th for children
ages 3 4 and years old.
Storytime on Februar 22nd
will be at 1 am only. On.

February 29th, the group
will meet at 11:00 - 11:30
a.m. and 2:00 - 2:30 p.m.

Legio L
BY ARTIE RUTZ

11797. Business of Partner- Partners, beginnin within
ship: Purchasing leasing 90 day after the beginnin
financing and sellin of of the Sth fiscal year of the
automobiles and other Partnership the lesser of
motor vehicles. The General (a) 50% of the income of the

‘Partner and Contribution: Partnershi as reported for
Oxford Resources Group. Federal income. tax pur-
Epsilon Inc., 175 Cross- posesand (b) all of the unre-

ways Park West, Wood- served cash of the Partner-
bury, New York, 11797

—

shipa of the last da of the
59,091. Limited Partnerand prio fiscal year, There is no

Contribution: Eagl Electric priority in distribution
Manufacturing Co. Inc.,45- among Limited

_

Partners
3 Court Square Long there isnoright ofa Limited
Island City, New York. Partner to substitute an
11101, aggregate of\, assigne ascontributor in its

$900,00 $75,000 pai on place and no Limited
January, 25, 1984 and-the/ Partner has the right to
balance in installments from/

.

demand or receive property
Februar 1 1984 throug other than cash in return for
December 1 1984 subjectt its contribution. No addi-
acceleratio as provided in tional substitute Limited
the Limited Partnership Partner will be admitted
Agreement. Term of Part- ‘except’ with the prior con-

nership January 25 1984to ‘sent of the General Partner
December 31, 1997 unless and the execution of
sooner terminated by(a) the required documents. In the
termination of all vehicles event of dissolution, retire-

leases of the Partnershipan ‘ment, bankruptc or insol-.
the disposition b the Part- _vency of a General Partner,
nership of substantially all ‘all of the Limited Partners
of its vehicles or (b) the: ‘ma agree to continue the

retirement, dissolution, ‘Partnersh business.
insolvenc or bankruptc of

|
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Say, you should have
been at the AUXILIARY’S
annual Valentine Danc last

Saturday night ... It was an

interestin evenin of music,
food and a Mock Weddin

...
The bridal coupl were

Harold and Vi Bramswi
and the wedding party con-
sisted of Harry Christo, as
Best Man; Ma Sheppard as

Mother-In-Law (and Ba
Lady); Ethel Habenicht -as

the Matron of Honor; Cyn
thia Hochbrueckner as the
Flower Girl (complet with

potted flower), and hubby,
Dick, as the Ring Bearer, in
short pants Jack Reichlen

gave away the bride even
though Pete Maiorino’s
“objection” raised a momen-

tary howl of laughter as an

identity crisis development

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT -
COUNTY OF NASSAU

Fidelity Bond and Mortgage
Company Plaintiff agains
Clara Castro, et al Defend-
ant(s).
Pursuant to a judgment of
foreclosure and sale entered
herein and dated October
Ith, 1983, 1 the under-

signe Referee will sell at

public auction on the north
front steps of the Nassau
County Court House, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, N.Y. on the 15th

day of March, 1984 at 9:00
A.M. premises on the
northwest side of Lent,

Drive 49.30 feet northeast

..
You shoulda bin dere

...

And would have seen and
heard our Adjutant Wes--
Tietjen as he donned the
robe and served as the mar-

ryi official ...
Liz Molinari

caugh the bridal bousquet
and the one and only Fred
Blackley caugh the bride’s
garter ...

A reminder that
our next meetin will be

Tuesday, Februar 21st due
to the lega holiday on

Monday ...
Be there, we

have things coming up ... If
you have not yet honored
the mandated Reques of
Assessment. Please do so by
return mail as every member

is bound by this mandate to
send his check to the treas-
urer regardles whether you
area life member or paid up

member or you are totally a

LEGAL NOTICE

ol Hay Path Road, bein a

plot 100.70 feet x 70.33 feet x

100.71 feet x 70/33 feet and
known as Lent Drive,
Town of Oyster Bay, Plain-
view, N.Y.

Approximate amount of
lien $78,320.57 plu interest
and costs. Premises will be
sold subje to provisions of
filed judgment, Index
Number 4837/83

Matthew Brady, Referee
Dated Februar 3rd, 1984
Walter L. & Robert M.

Post, Attorney(s) for Plain-
tiff, 23 West John Street,
Hicksville, N.Y., 11803
P-4755 4T 3/9 PL

laggar and have nat yet
even pai your Due ... The
first meetin of the Memor-
ial Day Committee held an

organizationa meeting last
Tuesda under the chair-
manshi of our Adjutant
We Tietjen ...

More on this
committee in the coming

weeks but it will suffice to
kno that this year it is The
American Legion& year to

chair this annual town affair
and Charles Wagne Post
will do its moral duty to
make Hicksville aware of
this day of Remembrance ...
The County organizatio is
thinking of conducting a

‘500° Club as a means of

overcoming a financial
problem Membershi
would go for $20 per ... Up
(Continued on Pag 5)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
CHANGE OF NAME

Notice is hereb given that
an Order entered by the
Supreme Court, Nassau
County, on Feb. 3, 1984
bearin Index #1796/84, a

copy of which may be exam-
ined at the Office of the
Clerk, located at Mineola,
N.Y., grants me the right,
effective on Mar. 12 1984 to
assume the name of ARI
KEITH LEWIS. My pres-

ent address is 45 Shelter Hill
Rd., Plainview, N.Y.; the
date of m birth is Dec. 29
1960 my present name is
LARRY KEITH LEWIS.
P-4754 1T 2/17 PL
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Seaman & Eisemann,
Inc., 167 Broadway, Hicks-
ville, has been honored for
its sales excellence at the

-CNA Insurance Companies
High Performance Agency
National Sales Meeting held

recently in Atlanta.
Mike Mandell, with Sea-

man & Eisemann, received
CNA’s High Performance
Award which recognize the

agency accomplishments
in commercial insurance
sales. The award was pres-
ented by CNA Chairman
and Chief Executive Officer
Edward J. Noha.

Mandell participated in
the three-and-a-half-day
meeting to learn of new and

enhanced programs designe
to help the independen
agency sell and service insu-

rance coverages more effi-

ciently. Seaman & Eise-

mann offers a variety of

nsurance products to meet

business and personal insu-

rance needs.

As a CNA High Perfor-

mance Agency, Seaman &

CNA High Performance Award

Eisemann has access to

competitively priced prop-
erty, liability and life insu-

rance coverages for its cus-

tomers. The agency also is
able to utilize a number of

agency development servi-

ce including co- advertis-
Ing, automation assistance,

Lions Club Blood Drive
The Hicksville Lions Club

is sponsoring its [Ith

Annual Blood Drive for the

benefit of Hemophiliacs and

other residents in need.

Blood will be collected by
Long Island Blood Services,
at the Social Hall of the

United Methodist Church,&
Old Country Road at Div-
ision Avenue in Hicksville.

If you are between the

ages of 1 and 65, you can
|

donate blood on Wednes-

day, February 22, 1984

between 4 and 9 P.M.

Contact the Hicksville
Lions Club with your

pledge, so that a time for

your giving will be sche-

duled. (Call Ted Marotti

(51 681-5190 for addi-
tional information).

Ge Result

LEGAL NOTICE

MENDMENT TO THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES

CHAPTER 17
17-261

the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of

New York, that Chapter 17
“Motor Vehicles and Traf-

fic” of the Code of Ordinan-

ces of the Town of Oyster
Bay, New York, be and the

same is hereby amended by
eliminating the word

“school” from the title of

Section 17-261 of said law

and from any reference to

“school” in any phrase sen-

tence or paragrap under

said.section to now read as

follows:

ARTICLE VII -

“PARKING RESTRIC-
TIONS ON STREETS
DESIGNATED AS SNOW

EMERGENCY ROUTES&qu

Sec. 17-261,_Establishment.
of Snow Routes for a Snow

Emergency.

A) The Commissioner of

Public Works shall prepare
and may, from tim to time,

amend

a

list of Town Roa
or portion thereof which he

‘designates as snow routes

indicating the name of each

road. Such list and any

amendments thereto shall be
filed with the Town Clerk

wh shall cause such list or

amendments thereto to b
publishe once in the official

néwspaper of the Town.

Such snow routes shall take

LEGAL NOTICE

effect upon such publication
and shall continue until
modified. .

B) The Town Supervisor
may declare a state of snow

emergency whenever, in. his

judgment, snow ha created

dangerous driving condi-

tions within the Town. Dur-

in the existence of a snow

emergency, or when the

National Weather Service
has predicted a snowfall of
three (3) inches or more,

‘motor vehicles shall not be

parked or abandoned upon
the snow routes.

C) The Department of:

Public Works shall erect and

maintain appropriate sign
at reasonable intervals along
designate snow routes to

provide notice that it is

unlawful to park or aban-

don any vehicles along a

snow route during a snow

emergency.

‘D) Any vehicle parked or

abandoned in violation of

the provision of this Sec-
tion shall. be deemed a nui-

sance and a menace to the

safe and proper regulations
of traffic. Employees of the

Department of Public

Works or any peac officer

may remove, or cause to be

removed, any such vehicle to

any other location within

the Town, without incurring
any liability for damages to

the vehicle. The owner of

such vehicle shall pay a

$50.00 fine for the cost of

removal and storage thereof

before he is entitled to regai
possessi of the vehicle.

a

Mike Mandell

(center left) of Seaman & Eisemann, Inc. poses with Edward
J. Noha (left), chairman and chief executive officer of the

CN Insurance Companies Carolyn L. Tomecek (center
right), CN vice preside of field operations; and Harry C.

Meye (right), Eastern regional vice president

manpower development and

financing.
-

Based in Chicago, CNAis’

the nation’s 18th larges all-

were not counting on the

community forgetting the

Februar Silent Praye or

Meditation issue come

MID-JUNE. For I have

every intention of havin
that issue placed on th bal-

lot,.in the form of a PRO-
POSITION, come June

‘13th or any other date.
Please, continue to write

the Board of Education on

this issue, address your let-

ters to the President of the

Board, Mr. Jay M.

Schwartz, Division Avenue,
Hicksville, and pleas make

every effort to attend our

Februar 29th board meet-

ing, when the final vote will

be taken.
In this instance

“SILENCE IS NOT
GOLDEN!”

Sincerely,
BILL BENNETT

Member, Board
of Education

Letter T Th Edit (continued from Page 4)

_It is my hop that they’ Letter to the Editor:
At the Feb 8th School

Board Meeting the issue of
“silent meditation” in our

publi schools was emotion-

ally debated. It was gratify-
ing to see so many peopl
take the time to come and
voice their concern, espe-
cially as they ha to wait till
after 10:30 P.M. before

bein allowed to do so.
3

It was also ironic that this

very same board, who saw

fit to vote out silent prayer
for our children, chose to

begi their school board

meetin with a prayer
It was quite evident that

the vast majority present’
were in favor of keeping the

22 year tradition of “silent

meditation” in our schools.

However, the fact is that the

school board, by a 4-3 vote,
and o the objectio of one

parent, has already voted it

aut. The only way this can

be reinstated is by ani

amendment to be made to

the board that this be put
back in. And of

the obvious community
support for this, the plai
and simpl truth revealed to

us last nite, was that in

Hicksville, “the majorit
dogs not rule - TH
(Continued on Pag 11)

lines insurance organization
and provides a full range of

insutance products and ser-

vice through independent
agents across the country.

New Arrival

Mike and Gail Fagan of

Levittown are prou to

announce the birth of their

son, Sea Timothy.
Sean made his debut on

Feb. 8 at 6:24 a.m. and

weighe in at Ibs. 1 oz.

Sean&# brothers, Michael

and Matthew, are very

pleased with their new

brother.
Mike Sr. is one of the

owners of the Parkway Deli

‘on Levittown Parkway in

Hicksville. :

LEGAL NOTIC
E) A violation of this Sec-

tion shall be punishable by a

fine in. the amount of

‘$100.00.
This “ordinance shall

become effective imme-

diately.
.

BY ORDER OF THE

TOWN BOAR OF THE
- TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

Josep Colby, Superviso
Dated: Oyste Bay,

New York

February 7, 198
‘Ann R, Ocker

Town Clerk

STATE OF NEW YORK,)

COUNTY OF NASSAU,)ss.

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY)
I, ANN R. OCKER Town

Clerk of the Town of Oyster
Bay, and custodian of the

Records of said Town, DO

HEREBY CERTIFY that

have compare the annexed

with the original resolution

adopted by the Town Board

on February 7, 1984,
approving the Amendments;
to the Code of Ordinances

(Snow Emergency Routes)
Chapter&# Section 17-261,
filed in the Town Clerk&#

Office and that the same is a’

true transcript thereof, and

of the ‘whole of such’

original.
SEAL.
In Testimony Whereof, |
have hereunto signed my
name and affixed the seal

of said Town this 8th day
‘ of February, 1984

Ann R. Ocker
,

Town Clerk

P-4753-1T 2/17 PL
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LIMOUS SERVICE
ALTERATIONS CRIME PREVENTION HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS

i

‘TH GOLDEN CHARIOT
DRESSMAKING PREVENT CRIME Guard (Security) mature

T
tetas 7 &

: y) mature PIECE WORK Cadillac Limausine Service
ALTERATIONS por ON B VICTI o-

|

--hours 10a.m. to 6p.m. Light piec work from
F&amp

Partying? Leave the driving
Experts on Tailoring, Pant

Suits, Coats, Dresses

Wedding Gowns -

pics, contacCRIM RESIS ty,
cea ycoDer

149 PRANKL AVE.‘Custo Made
LIN

IV6-1 148 NEy1e.5
ALUMINUM SIDI

Ae SIDING

_

BY
MASTER HOME

&l DEAL DIRECT
NO SALESMAN

FOR FREE EST. CALL

1V5-4639

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT
.

Own your own Jean-
|

-Sportswear, Ladies

Apparel, Combination,

, Accessories, Large Size
store. National brands:

Tda& Chic, Lee,
Levi, Vani

ult

Izod,
Gunne Sax, Esprit Brit-
tania, Calvin Klein, Ser-

gio Valente, Evan

Picone, Claiborne,
Members Only, Bill

Blass, Orgainically
- Grown, Healthtex, 300

others $7,9 to $24,9
‘inventory, airfare, train-

ing fixtures, grand open-
~

ing etc. Mr. Keenan

(61 888-655

IVe-2371
a

Exterminatio & Tree Svc.

erauan Bun
Retail Sittei
randall:

ps

Security

ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service. Pro-
fessional, pest control.
Termite control special

ists. Complete tree spray-
ing programs. 226-0524.

FLOOR SCRAPING

FLOOR SCRAPING
and refinishing. New
floors installed. Floor

waxing service. Bus Bee
Lic. No. H1501210000
W 8-5980.

Firewoo For sale

Upstat seasoned, cut,

arene on the followi to-:

FIREWOOD FO SALE.

Monday to. Friday.
Woodbury Plant. Call
433-3343 for appointment.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
- Thousands of vacancies
must be filled imme-

diately. $17,634 to

$50,112. Call 716-842-
6000, Ext. 36999, 37020,

&qu 28776.

your home. Excellent
income opp. for house-
wives, ect. Start imme-

diately, Call Betty at

(219) 932-1003. Also

open evenings.

Concrrete Walks, Drives
and Patios

Free Estimates

General Contractors

Days (516) 665-5366
Eves (516) 523-14

Substitutes needed in the

following categories bus
drivers/ van; school mon-

itors, food service

helpers, typist clerks.

Syosset Schools. Call
921-5500 ext. 21 (TF).

Jobs Overseas - Big
money fast. $20,000 to

$50,000 plus per year.
Call 1-716-842-6000, Ext.
28754.

SALES AGENT
WANTED

Nationally known
calendar manufacturer

and specialty advertising
company offers an

opportunity to an indus-
trious self-starter fo full

‘or part-time work. We’
need a sales oriented per-
son to present our exclu-

sive calendars, business

gift and extensive adver-

tising specialty assort-

ment té firms within the
business communit The
Thos. D. Murphy Co. isa

* pione in the advertising
field since 1888. If you
can organiz your own

SERVICE REPRE-
SENTATIVE - Advertis-

ing Company seeks

energet service rep. for
souther Nassau Count
Re will be responsibl
for installing/maintain-
ing advertising materi
on shopping carts in

Supermarkets Position

reports to Ms. Hudecek,
District Manager,

$185/week, Company
Car, expenses. Call Joan
543-1745 on

|

Februaty
17th, 10 AM ‘to 4 PM.
EOE.

—

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

‘ALCOA ALUMINUM
Siding at mechanic&# pri-

to us. Anywhere and Every-
where. Airports - Wedding

- Proms. Reliable Chauf-

fered Service.
Rates Available

(516) 933-1333

‘MISC.

New Credit card!

a

Nobody refused! Also

Concrete Walks, Drives, Visa/ Mastercard. Call

Patios 805-687-6000 Ext. C-

Free E 2326
iL

F & G Construction Co. BING
Days 665-5176

‘PLUMBING

Eves 623-1496 FRANK V.

Licensed Plumbi Heatin
HOME SERVICE Gas Conversions

{Your Local Plumber)

: ‘

,
447 JERUSALEM AVE.

Repai service, altera- UNIONDALE
tions, cem joe Drains Cleaned Electricall
room remodeling,
custom vanities all work IV9-61

guaranteed Botto Bros.

Plumbing _Inc Show- Supples for the Homeo
“room. 128 Woodbury
Rd., Hicksvill 935-2900.

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements attics, gar-

,ages Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refriger-
ators, stoves, etc. Free
Estimates WE 1-8190

SEWER LINES

DRAINS CLOGGED???
SEWER LINE TOO???
A.J.J.can hel you out of

‘a mess. Toilets, tubs,
showers, bathroom sink
or kitchen sink and main

sewer line electrically
cleaned. Experienced

—————__ split, delivered. Call-

|

time and determine your ces. White aluminum servicemen. All work
CLEAN-UP JOBS 921-2996 own success: ‘write Hab gutt leadeva=: New guarantee 90 days Call

‘ t ti
McKenzie, The Thos. D. ‘roofs, repairs caulking. 957-1392 or 931-053

ards, attics, Murphy Co., P.O. Box :Lic H3301250000 HOUSE FOR SALE

oeMME trec FOR:SALE 38 Red Oak, Iowa Lofaro CH9-3541. WINDOW SHADES

removed, li, or phone 712-623-
.

ie West Hempstea 2 bed-
-

-

— 1980 GL Subaru 4 spee

|

2591 ext. 1. (Pd). JOHN J. FREY Asso-

|

rooms, L.R., Fireplace Pala Shad
age

Se Station Wagao - 4&#3
&

ciates. One of Long D.R., full finished base-
Dis

ag

drive - 4 ne tires - 4 new .GOVERNMENT JOBS.

|

-Island’s larges alumi- ment, screened patio, 75
w YicoV

Basement cleaned, junk snows mounted. Exc. $16,55 - $50,553/ num siding and roofing x 290 property, $132,000. Bin s, Vertical

‘removed All types of Cond. 4,700 miles $4,900 Now Hiring. Your Area. contractors. Lic. -
307 Mapl Street, inspec s Wind Shade

cleanu Ca John. 921- call 516-567-546 call
|,

Call 805-687-60000 Ext.

|

3302000000. Free esti- tion Feb. 18-19 only. Info Riviera Blinds

2996. after 3:30 p.m. (c) R-232 mate 922-0797.. call Kramer 581-0411.
l

~ 249-1172

LEGAL NOTICE certai instrument in writing Feb. 1984 Town B Pig an cae dwelling w/gar- WILL BE CALLE AT

pear JOHN DINOTO§ Street, Hempstead, New age, N Washingto St. &

“

THEREOF THE) eee in teo CLERK OP THE. York on March 7 1984 at 135.99 ft. E/o New Hyd 118 NR.” WESTBURY -

STATE OF NEW YORK 2

9:30 A.M. &amp;- P.M. to Park Rd. The Southland Corp., erect

BY THE GRACE OF GOD
FREE AND IN-

DEPENDEN
TO: GEORGE ALDEN

.

PRESTON, and any and all

unknown persons whose

names or parts of whose,
names and whose plac or

places of residence are
unknown and cannot after

diligent inquiry be ascer-

tained, distributees, heirs-

at-law and next-of-kin of

said GEORGE H. PRES-

TON, deceased and if any
of the said above distribu-:

-tees named specificai or as

a class be dead, their lega
representati their hus-

band or wives, if any, dis-

tributees and successors in
interest whose names

and/or places of residenc
and post office addresses are

unknown andcannot after

diligent inquir be ascer-

-tained, send
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, PAUL E
LaROCHE who. is domi-

ciled at 7775-K New York

Lane, Glen Burnie, Mary-
land has lately supplie to.

the Surrogate’s Court of our

Count of Nassa to havea -

real and person property
duly proved as the Last Will
and Testament of GEORGE
H. PRESTON,

.
deceased

wh wasat the time of death
domiciled at 150 Washing
ton Street, Hempstea in
said Count of Nassau,

THEREFORE, you, and
each of you, are cited to
show cause before the Sur-.

rogate’s Court of the County
of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Court,.
Cour House, at Mineola at
in the County of Nassau, on

the 28 day of March 1984 at

9:30 A.M. of that day why
the said Will and Testament

ghoul not be admitted to

probate as a Will of real and

personal property.
/IN TESTIMONY
WHEREOF, We have

-caused the seal of the Surro-

‘gate’ Court of our said

County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed.
SEAL

WITNESS, HON. C.
RAYMOND. RADIGAN,

Judge of the Surrogate’
Court of our said County of

Nassau, at the Surrogate
Office, at Mineola, in_the
said County, the 2 day of

Nassau County”

SURROGATE&# CQURT
DEHNEY & SPERENDI

Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address

-

100 Franklin Avenue
Garden City,
New York 11530

(516 746-4044
This citation is served upon
you as required b law. You
are not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail to appear,
it will be assumed that you

consent to the proceeding
unless yo file written veri-
fied objection thereto. You
have a right to have an

attorney-at-law appear for

you.
(F16,23,M1,8)H

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

* BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.
‘of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
iven that the BOARD OF

ONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempstea will

shold a public hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,

consider the following
applications and appeal
THEE! I E
Wi

Y A
8. NO. BELLMORE -

Lawrence H. & Karen

Heitefuss and Patricia Dick-

son, mother-daughter res.

(2n kitchen), N/s Eyr Pl
350.80 ft. W/o Broad St.

109. ELMONT - The

Southland Corp., erect one

illuminated, doubl faced, 2-

part detache sig (overall
size 64 sq ft.), setback 1 ft. &
5 ft. from property lines, 20
ft. in height S/E cor.

Hempstea Tpke. & Bel-

mont Blvd.
110 FRANKLIN SQUARE-
Bruno Torre & Son Const.

Corp., variances, lot area

occupied front width, front

yard average setba sub-

division of lot, maintain

dwelling, rear & side yard
variances, maintain de-

tached garage,
Washington St. 115.99 ft.

E/o New Hyd Park Rd.

112. BALDWIN - James E.
& June Brady variance, rear

yard construct 2- addi-
tion & deck w/open space
below, S/s Mervin Ct. ft.

E/o Grand Ave.
113. EAST MEADOW -

Marriott Corp. construct

drive-thru window (Roy
Rogers) N/s Hempstea
Tpke 83.60 ft. W/o Baile
Ave.
114-115. EAST MEADOW

- Y.H. Park Realty Corp
Place of public assembly &

amusement - martial arts

scho & health club. Var-
iance in off-street parking
insufficient.ingre & egress
& back-up space. N/s
Hempstea Tpke 365.56 ft.
W/o Avis Dr.
116. ELMONT - Josep J.
Mannino, rear yard var-

iance construct 2-car att-
ached garage w/addition
above, S/s N. Ascan St.
249.74 ft. E/o Hom St.

N/s / 117. HEWLETT - Jerr &
Laurie Lucks, variances,

side yard, side yards aggre-
111. FRANKLINSQUARE:,} gate, construct addition, E/s
Bruno Torre & Son Const.

Corp., variances, front
width, subdivisio of lot,

Court Pl. 89.28 ft. S/o Mof-
fitt Ave.

THEFOLLOWING

CASES

one illuminated double
faced, 2-part detached sig
(overall size 64 sq ft.), set-

back 5°5” & 6°5” from prop-
erty lines, 20 ft. in height, L
S/Ecor. Old Country Rd. & *

Westbur Dr.
119. EAST MEADOW -

Norman & Karin Kirshner,
variances, side yard aggre-

gat lot area occupied
maintain redwood deck, S/s
Garfield Rd. 185.11 ft. W/o
Pierce PI.

120-121. OCEANSIDE -
John R. & Johnna Bedell.

Variance, side yards aggre-
gate, construct outside stair-
case. Mother-daughter res.

(2nd kitchen) N/s Harrison
Ave. 258.83 ft. W/o Long
Beach Rd.
122. WANTAGH - Harry J.
& Geraldine M Strole, var-

iances side yard, side yards
aggregate, construct 2nd

story addition, E/s Oakland
Ave. 45 ft. S/o Locust St.
Interested partie should

appear at the above time and
place B order of-the Board
of Zoning Appeals
Henr W. Rose, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
(F16) 59



MOR CLASSIFIED
DIE

Private “NEW YOU&q
diet. Free consultation.

Guaranteed results!
Sterns and Woodbur
Lanes. Als ‘Pre-teen
aerobics. 365-4340.

(2/17)

HELP WANTED

Substitutes needed in the

following categories: bus
drivers /van; school mon-

itors, food service
helpers, typist clerks.
Syosset Schools. Call
921-5500, Ext. 219 (TF).

Custodian--Provisional,
Nassau County resident.
One year experienc in

building, cleanin and
maintenance work. 1

p.m. to 7:30 a.m. Call

Syosset schools, 921-

5500 Ext. 219. (2/17)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

ADAPTION
OFO

NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN that the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay, Nassau County, New
York, adopted at a meeting
held on Februar 7, 1984,
the order published
herewith, such order bein
subject to permissive
referendum.

Dated: Oyster Bay,
New York,

February 7, 1984.
RESOLUTION NOD. - 174

1984
65488-361P

At a regular meetin of the
Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, held at the Town
Hall, in Oyster Bay, New

York, in said Town, on

February 7, 1984, at 10:00
o&#39;cl A.M., Prevailing
Time,

PRESENT:

Josep Colby
Supervisor

Salvatore R. Mosca
Councilman

Howard T. Hogan Jr.
Councilman

Kenneth S. Diamond
Councilman

.

Thomas L. Clark
Councilman

Douglas J. Hyne
Councilman

John Venditto

Councilman

In the Matter

of

the increase in the maximum

amount propose to be

expende for the Nassau

Shores Park District tn the

Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York pursuant
to Section 209-h of the
Town Law.

~

WHEREAS, pursuant to

proceeding heretofore had

and taken in accordance
with the provisions of

Article 12-A of the Town

Law, the Town Board of the

Town of Oyste Bay Nassau

County, New York, has
established the- Nassau

Shores Park District in said
Town and has authorized

the acquisition of land, with

improvements, if any,
thereon, at a maximum.
estimated cost of $315,000;

and

WHEREAS, it now
appears that such maximum

TUTORIN

Latin tutor for Juniors
and Senior High Levels.
Call 433-4219.

(2/ 3-24

VENDOR WANTED

H.B. Thompso PTSA
Flea Market, March 24
1984. For information
call 496-3469 681-0769.
(2/17 pd

LEGAL NOTIC

estimated cost of $315,000
must be increased by.

$150,000 to a new maximum
estimated cost of $465,00
pursuant to section 209-h of

_th Town Law; and

WHEREAS, the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay duly adopted an order
on

. Janua 3 1984 calling a

public hearing on the
question of increasin the

maximum amourt to be
expended on behalf of
Nassau Shores Park District

in said Town from $315,000
to $465,000, such publi
hearin bein called for
February 7, 1984 at the
Town Hall, Audrey Avenue,

in Oyster Bay, New York, in
said Town, at 10:00 o&#39;cl
A.M., Prevailin Time, and

WHEREAS, the Town
“Board of the Town of Oyster
Bay mad an application to
the Comptroller of the State
of New York for an order
consentin to such increase;
and

WHEREAS, an order

consenting to such increase
was granted by the

Comptroller of the State of
New York in which the State

comptroller, after due’
deliberation, found and

determined:

1 That the public interest
will be served by the

propose increase in the
maximum amount to be

expende for said Nassau
Shores Park District in

said Town:
2) That the additional

amount to be expended
for such purpose will not

be an undue burden upon
the property of the

District, and

WHEREAS. notice of

said public hearing was duly
poste and publishe as

required b law and proof of

“such publication and

posting has been presente
to this Town Board; and

WHEREAS, said public
hearing was duly held at the

place and time aforesaid at

which all persons desiring to

be heard were duly heard;
and

WHEREAS, said Town

Board has duly considered
such matter and the

evidence given at said public
hearing; NOW,-

THEREFORE, IT IS
HEREBY

ORDERED, by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyste
Bay Nassau County, New
York, as follows:
Section |. Itis hereby found

and determined, upon
the evidence given at sdid
public hearing that it.is
in the public interest and

necessary to increase the
maximum amount pro-

pose to be expende for
the, acquisitio of land:
with. improvem if

any, thereon, for and on

et ROR cansteas ser.

Oa Thursday, F
class, as the culmination of a Seattle-Berkley Science Unit,
dissected several calves’ hearts.

After bein instructed by Dr. Joseph Moreno in how to
dissect and what to look for inside the heart, the children,
using dissectin knives and probes, actually opened the
hearts and saw the four chambers the valves, and the aorta.

Under the supervision of Mrs. Helen Hatalsky, School-
Nurse Teacher, Mr. Goldsmith and Dr. Moreno, the child-

ren enjoyed a true learning experience
Several parents came to East Street School to watch their

children participate. Everyone agreed that it was a great way
-to lear about the heart

In the top picture (left to right) Mrs. Reinhardt, Mrs.
Hatalsky, S.N.T., Drigo Morin, Neil Goldfarb and Chrsi-
tine DeFazio.

In the center picture (left to right) Becky Hubert, Gus
Beys Dr. Josep Moreno and Robert Allen.

In the lower picture, (left to right) Dr. Moreno, Frank
Haden, Robert Tillman, John Goldsmith, Robert Allen and
Mrs. Beiner.

Galile (Continue from Pag 2)

6, Mr. Goldsmith sixt grade
|

member of the committee
mentioned above. A is the
custom with this dance, a

souvenir journal will also be
featured. So for a night of
unusual relaxation and

pleasure why.no attend this
auspiciou occasion with all
of us, on our birthday, so to

speak

A little earlier on our

calendar of events is another
activity of note, one also
embellished with character-
istics of fun and relaxation.
Of course I refer here to the
Galileo Lodge St. Joseph
Dance, scheduled for Satur-
day, the 17th of March.
Tickets for this dance will
sell at $12.50 per person, and

LEGA NOTICE

behalf of the Nassau
Shores Park District in
the Town of- Bay,
Nassau County, New
York, as aforesaid, from
$315,00 to $465,000,
pursuant to Section 209-

.

h of the Town Law.
i,

This order is
adopted subject to

permissiv referendum.
M 4752-IT 2/17.MID

in the offering will be a

dinner with all the trim-

mings, beer, soda, coffee,
and cake, setups, and music

for your listening and danc-

in pleasure. Please note

that a ‘bring-your-own-
liquor policy will be.in effect
that night and that possibl
‘zeppoli’, a cake delicac
associated. with St. Joseph
Day, will be served. No
committee has been named

~as yet, but will be revealed in
next week&# column.

LODGE TIDBITS:
March 22nd is the date for
the installation of new offic-

ers... A golf outing is sche-
duled in Ma and a fishing
trip is set for April 15th...
The Galileo Lodge recrea-

tional facility has progresse
rapidly as a ceiling has been

ut up, heat has been
installed: and air-condition-

ing will soon follow... A
summer picnic is also being
discussed... A beautiful

“thank you” to Joe Lo Presti
for “his tremendous work
done on our roof unde
‘frigi conditions, and all
work was electrical and at
no charg to the Lodge.

:
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Motorists need more than
a “porthole” to navigat
safely through wintry
weather, warns the Auto-
mobile Club of New Yotk.

With icy roads and snowy
drifts magnifying driving
hazards, you need to know
what&# up ahead

—

in time to

do something about it.
To kee the windshield

and side and back windows
completely clear of ice and

snow, motorists should
alway carry a combination

scraper-snow brush, a few

fags, and a can-of spray
de-icer.

Clearing the windshiel
and other windows is only
part of the job, the local
AA affiliate notes. Snow
should at be removed
from the hoo and roof, so

that it will not blow into
your line of vision.

Don’t neglect the head
lights, taillights and side-
view mirror, and make sure

the windshield wiper and
defroster are in good work-
in order. Also, check the
fluid level of the windshiel
washer, and make sure it is
filled with winter solvent.

Letters (Continued from Page 9) °

SCHOOL BOARD DOES!
The board seemed unaf-

fected b the urgin of many
to take this emotional issue
tothe community for a yote.
Their main objectio to this
issue seemed to be the fear of

being involved in a court

case and the expense such a

court case would involve,
and the fear of losing the
case. Yet, I ask, where does

the money to run our school
district come from - the very

ore wh are fighting to

ec p this in - the tax-payers
of Hicksville.

And if avoiding a court

case is the main objective -

perhaps the school board
should ask themselves this

question - Would they
father fight the’ American
Civil Liberties union or the
enraged peopl of this com-

munity who may decide to
,

take their own school board
to court. Many communities
have been forced to do just
this, when a school board

chose to “dictate” rather
than represent their J

community. *

To avoid such a calamity

n Hicksville, our only hope,
seems to be to try and reach

th and ntinds of those
boa members who voted
to tak silent prayer out. For
those of you who favor

prayer o silent meditation
in our schools, I urge you to

remember the- power of

prayer and the many mira-
cles it has wrough And |

urge that we all join together
and pra that the hearts and
minds of these 4 board
members will be softened,

and that they will search
within their hearts and hon-
estl ask themselves this
question. “Am I voting for
what I want, or for what
those in my community
want.” Remember, we only /

need one more vote to get
silent meditation back into
our schools. 2

So, don’t giv up. Writ
letters to the newspapers

and school board, talk to

your friends and neighbors
attend the next Feb 29th.
School Board meeting but
most important of all,

“Don&# Forget to Pray!”
Phyllis Hundertmark

arg
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On Thursda even-

ing from 7 - 9 P.M.,
the Hicksville Youth

Council offers a free

therwork, macrame
drawing, and painting
are among the many
ideas you can explore.

crafts workshop Lea-:

i
i

joe

|
Address. i

Chyrstater t
.

i
i
i

Explor You Taleats

inis workshop is
offered for all young
peopl ages 12 - 2 in
the Hicksville area. The

Hicksville Youth
Council-is located on

18 West Old Country
Road, Hicksville. For

further information.

When Somethi Needs To Be Done

People who like to do things them-

selves know the sense of accomplish-
ment that comes with completing a job.
And today, they&# finding that there’s
more to preplanning a funeral than buy-

ing a cemetery lot or life insurance.

Preplannin a funeral is easy. You just

in advance.

penses.

call Rene at 822-75
Se you there!

The Hicksville
Youth Council is

funded b the Nassau

Count Youth Board
State Division for:

youth, and the Town of

Oyster Bay.

decide what type of service you like.
If you wish, you can pay for the expenses

Inflation devalues your insurance
dollars and Social Security benefits are

uncertain, so a planned, prepaid funeral

protects your family from funeral ex-

That&# especially important
after a prolonged iliness.

Call Wagn Funer Service at 935
7100 for more information or an.

appointment to discuss preplanning.

Wern Wag
Sumer Hom Inc.

125 Old Country Road

cor Jerusalem Avenue

Hicksville, NY. 11801

516-935-710

© 1982 OOR Service Corporstion — ALL RIGH (3 RESERV

DO THE

JUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#

REST!

Year - $5.00
2 Years - $9.00

CHECK ONE

NAME

ADDRESS
_.

SUBSCRI BLA

[.]MID-ISLAND HERALD
D PLAINVIEW HERALD

$3 Years - $12.75
$5 Years - $19.50

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11801
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A sparse but energeti
Hicksville High School var-

iety ensemble delighted
audiences in a three nigh
stand, in the School’s Mabel
R. Farley Memorial
auditorium.

Obviously enjoying, the

troupe was long on inside

spoof that centered on

‘schoo life.

.

_

Robert Dircks, Kenneth

Dircks, John Rubins and
Tim O&#39;Con romped in a

quiz show takeoff entitled
“Fix Your Schedule.”

Th same engagin flair
was apparent in a presenta-
tion called “The Amaziing
Santini Brothers,&q by
Andres Slokenbergs and

. Darren O&#39;
Linda Strack and Stace

Spence had a sprightly

HHS Varsity Show Sparkle
With Originalit

dance routine.

Carolyn McQuade Feli-
cia Monteforte, June Fulton
and Marie Rodriquez
intersperse the well-
Act I with pleasant singin
numbers. Frank Walker

supported Miss Monteforte.
Uniform appreciative

applause greeted all

performer
Performers in the skits,

dance and musical acts

included: Stacey Spence
Frank Walter, John Caffen,
Michael Lomotan, Sophia
Monia, Niki Monia, Fred

Rodriquez Anne Way Joni
Mitchell, June Fulton,

Brian Malone, Tim O’Con-

nor, Debbie Roberts, Tricia
Bonner, Linda Diehl, Brian
Malone, Jeff Schumacher,
Paul Jensen, Tricia Losci-

ale, Patricia Banner, Nick
Kouroupakis, Lo Irizarry,
Gus Koutsoubis, and Dan

Kennedy

Student Production Staff:
Stage Manager, Linda
Diehl; Construction/ Paint
Crew, James Anglin, Josine
Calavetta, Edna Clary,
Kevin White, Tina Sachs

Andris Slokembergs®;
Props Irene Nash*, Light-
ing, Robert Hawxhurst,
James Anglin, Kevin White;

Sound, Walter Polan*,
Michael Hansen, Brian
Monroe; Publicity, Jane

Woods, Carolyn Bomma-
rito, Debbie Roberts,
Andris Slokenbergs*,

Patrick Haller, Lisa Dahse*,
Charles Bund.

Hicksville Fir Repo (Continued from Pag One - Hicksville)

came in by alarm bo at 2:06

a.m. Sub- weather
froze up nearby fire

hydrants and firefighters
were hamper by low water

supply in the early stages.
First Chiefs on the scene

minutes after the,box alarm

reporte ‘fire out -Ist floor
windows spreadin to the
roof and’ 2nd floor. ~All

occupants, somehow, evac-

uated safely
Th fire tied up all Hicks-

ville engine at the scene.

Bethpage supplied a

back-up engine at the scene

while Jericho stood by at
~

Fire Headquarters. Th loss
was estimated at $100,000.00. -

Later on that morning, a

genera alarm fire at the
Auto Mat Factory at 225A
No. Park Ave. kept Vamps
busy An overheated boiler
set fire to the roof of the
boiler room. Fire damag
was confined to the boiler
room with minor smoke

damag in th plant.
O Feb. 5, fire, caused by

a leakin flue pip caused an

estimated $5,000 damag to

- a hom at 1 Libby Ave.
That home had a smoke
detector with no battery.

Damag was confined to the
kitchen and flue pip area.

Chief Owen Mage was in

charge at the above alarms.

Smoke Detectors--
A Necessit

Time and agai in the
media, and i our annual let-
ters to our résidents, we have
stressed the need for smoke
detectors. In Hicksville, a

life was lost in July due in

larg part to the absence ofa
smoke alarm. Fire destroye
a hom in February because
the fire gaine considerable

headwa because there was

no smoke alarm. In Bel-

Imore, an entire family of
SEVE died because they
did not heed safet rules.

They left kerosene heaters

operating unattended and
had no smoke alarms.

What will it take to wake
the public at large One
wauld think death would

Open people’ eyes, but it
hasn&# Hicksville Chief
Owen Mag will propose to

State lawmakers an ordi-
Nance mandating smoke

alarms in all dwellings We
“force public buildings, hot-
els, motels aridlandlords to

provide detectors; why not

the singl family homeowner?
In essence, - is the
landlord.

Enforcement will not ‘be

easy-but not impossibl
There will be no door ‘to

door inspections. When you
have a fire and it is found

that there are no smoke

alarms, you will be fined.

Agains your Constitutional

right you say!! What about
the innocent victims-—-the

children—children suffer the
most. By and large, the
adults escape— kids die.

It is time to sto the
- slaughter of innocent vic-

tims. If the 7 family
members in Bellmore died in

.

a motel with no smoke

alarms, the owners would
have been broug to trial. It
is a two way street—you own

a dwelling where others
sleep--you provide a work-

in smoke alarm. It might be

good to get the insurance

industry involved--no

detectors— don&# collect

your damage

It is obvious at this stage,
the genera public has to be
force fed fire safety because
innocent lives are bein lost.

Firefighters’ suffer also.
Oncé you pull a dead child
from a burning building,
you never forget it. You take
the horror and the hurt to

your grave. It’s like the old
motto—Lead, follow or get
out of the way-but DO

SOMETHING.

This law, if enacted, will

DO SOMETHING.

News From Commute Lodg
833 Knight of Pythia

By Elliott Silverma
At our last executive

board meeting, it was very

encouragin to hear from

our Dinner Dance Ghair-

man that we have fulfilled
our commitment. This
affair, which will be held at

the Huntington Town
House on March 17 1984 is

a tribute to five of Commu-
ter Lodge’s outstanding
Brothers. It is being held in

the honor of: Brothers Al
Karo, Julie Kaitin, Harvey

Mass, Tony Schirippa and
Mike Vitale. Just as Car
Grant won an oscar for his
role in the movie “An Affair
To Remember”, I’m sure

our Committee Chairman
will win a similar award for
“A Nigh To’ Remember”.

don’t procrastinate, make

your reservations now.
..

I wish to send o behalf of
all the members of Commu-
ter Lodge a very HAPPY

VALENTINES DAY to the
Editor and all of the hard

‘working staff of the Plain-
view Herald and once again
say THANK YO for the

support they have extended
to our organization

February closes with
some happ events which

alwa is a pleasan part of
this column. Among those
are: Happ Anniversar to
Elliott & Harriet Silverman,
Hap Birthday to our Ter-
rific Dinner Dance Chair-
man, and special birthda

wishes to Barbara Schirripa
We have a few tables left,so ‘and Elaine Niessen. am

also proud to announce that

my son Eric Silverman has

made the High School
Honor Roll for the second

straight time. Eric collects
$5.00 from his Grandp
Harry & Grandma Mitzi

everytime the see his name

in the paper. (For Honor
Roll Of Course!)

* The next regular meetin
of our Lodg will be Febru-

ary 27th. I don’t know about

you, but I am happ to say,
that in attending the mect-

ing for the last few months,
I&# made-some wonderful
friends .and Commuter

Lodg has helpe to enrich

amy life. Now that the
weather is nice, try and come

to our next meetin and
share some of your ideas
with your brothers.
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